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Mysteries
delay HIV
vaccination

Childress, Keith
only party left
in senate election

Understanding

Hi

AIDS risk

By Amy Caudill
Editor
Scott Childress, Student Association vice president, and bis running
mate, Ashley Keith, will be the only
party on the ballot Tuesday for Student Association president and vice
president
Childress' former opponent Ivey
Wimbcrly, a junior sociology major
from Midway, was disqualified Monday because her running male DeWane Haley's grade point average did
not meet the 225 required for candidacy.
Senate's committee on elections
met Monday with both parties to discuss allegations the two parties had
made against each other for possible
election infractions, according to Joe
Miller, chair of the elections committee.
Wimbcrly last week sent a letter to
the elections committee accusing
Childress of campaigning before the
official posting of candidates and using the Student Association office as
campaign headquarters.
Both of these activities are prohibited by the Student Association

lastinmaeriet
By Neil Roberts
Assistant news editor
The fear of an AIDS epidemic has
sparked added effort by the scientific
community (o develop a weapon in the
fight against the deadly disease.
But the path to a vaccine for the
human immunodeficiency virus, or
"AIDS virus," is blocked by confusion over the nature of the virus, expensive laboratory materials and a lack
of animals in which the virus can be
manifested for testing.
Before the problems with the AIDS
virus can be understood, it is first necessary to have a basic understanding
of how the virus works within the cells
of the body. The following explanation was largely provided by Dr. John
Hariey, a biology professor at the
university.
Any foreign substance in the body
(in this case, the AIDS virus) is known
as an antigen. The body's immune
response to the antigen comes in the
form of the antibody — a protein that
reacts specifically with the antigen
that brought about its formation.
White blood cells known as T-cells
interact with the antibodies to destroy
the antigen. T-cells are divided into
two types: T-helper cells and T-suppressor cells.
The T-helper cells work with the
antibodies to destroy the antigen, while
the T-suppressor cells turn off the
helper cells once the antigen is destroyed.
"The AIDS virus destroys the Thelper cells, and the antibody alone is
not enough to combat the virus,"
Hariey said.
This is done when the AIDS virus
usurps control of the cell from its
DNA, sending messages to the ribosomes to produce more foreign cells.
In searching for a vaccine, it is
necessary to find a quality unique to
the virus and figure out how to kill the
virus without killing the carrier (perBill Wallace, a sophomore from Shepherdsville, tosses a
son). It is also necessary to keep the
antigen quality of the virus alive bebaseball field outside Model Laboratory School Tuesday.
cause without it, the body will not
catch the Frisbee on this play, but he was close.
summon an immune response.
The vaccine
A vaccine is an inactivated, modified form of a disease-causing organism. Once modified and injected into
the body, the organism can no longer
cause disease, but the body reacts with
the normal immune response upon
By Donna Pace
election committee chair last year.
exposure to the antigen.
Managing editor
Her main goal for next year will be
Problems with developing an AIDS
Kay Green and Ron Henrich will getting freshmen involved in RHA,
vaccine include finding a form of the run unopposed for the offices of presi- while keeping uppcrclassmen active.
organism that is harmless but yet pro- dent and vice president, respectively,
"I feel like the freshman are the best
duces the needed immune response in Tuesday's Residence Hall Associa- to get involved. I plan to focus on
and once that is done, purifying the tion elections.
O'Donnell, the football hall. Getting
vaccine for human use — a process
Elections will be held from 10 a.m. them more active would start the procthat may take years after the vaccine is to 6 p.m. in Conference Room B of the ess," she said.
declared effective.
Powell Building.
Green has worked with Henrich on
Alexander Fleming discovered
Write-in candidates may run as long the executive committee level. Henpenicillin in 1928. It wasn't until the as they are full-time students who meet rich said this cooperation would make
early 1940s that the drug could be the qualifications, which include serv- them a good team.
used in fighting human infection.
Henrich, a history major, has been
ing in RHA for two semesters, living
A positive step
in a residence hall, having a 2.3 GPA. involved with RHA since last spring
French immunologist Daniel
Green, who currently serves as R HA and currently serves as policy commitZagury injected himself and three secretary, has been involved with the tee chairman. His responsibilities in(See ANSWERS, Page A-4) association for two semesters and was clude writing legislation, checking its
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Frisbee with friends on the
Incidentally, Wallace didn't

accuracy and keeping others involved
and informed in policy decisions.
He researched the association's
budget proposal, created little siblings
week, participated in the RHA bridal
show and has purchased equipment
and painted floors of various halls.
"I hope to tie the hall governments
closer to RHA. I'm not saying there is
bitterness. It could be closer," he said.
Henrich said he would continue to
support the coed housing legislation
which is currently before the university's Board of Regents for consideration.
"Whether it's giving out concessions at hall functions or writing legislation, I've been involved," he said

Borrowed machine boosts taxes at Tom's
Scott Moore, a sophomore security
and loss prevention major from
Shelby ville, was one of those customers.
Moore was quoted a price on his
18-inch jumbo pizza over the telephone and noticed it was higher than
normal.
The tax on the $8.99 item should
have been45cents.foratotal of $9.44.
Instead, the price Moore was given
was $9 .53.
Moore wrote out a check for $9.44
and told the delivery agent he would
not pay the rest
"I wasn't going to give them any
more than they were entitled to,"
Moore said.
After he protested, the driver said
she would pay the extra 9 cents.
Upon being alerted to the situation.

Stamper said the store's management
had no idea what had happened when
the machines were switched.
"We didn't know anything about
it," he said. "I never thought to check
the tax on this machine (the borrowed
one)."
Scott Akers, press agent for the
state revenue cabinet in Frankfort, said
although such a situation is unusual, it
is not unique.
"It happens; it's not very common,
but it happens," Akers said.
Akers said Tom's should refund
each person who purchased an item
from the store during that time.
He added that any money not refunded would be paid along with the
store's regular tax payment on the
20th of each month.
Each of these payments are made

Constitution.
According to the constitution, candidates for president must have 200
signatures to run for office. After the
signatures are received by the senate
and each name checked for full-time
student status, the candidates' names
are posted outside the senate office.
Then the senate president must meet
with the candidates to go over election
rules and campaigning may officially
begin.
Childress announced his candidacy
at a senate meeting March 28, asking
for senators' signatures on his petition. Childress then told the Progress
some of his goals if elected.
Wimbcrly didn't attend the meeting but read about the announcement
in that week's Progress and filed her
complaint with the elections committee.
Childress later filed a complaint
against Wimbcrly, saying she changed
running males after collecting her
signatures and tampered with her petition after turning it in and that her
party's grade point average did not
(See CHILDRESS, Page A-e)

Weaver, AC pools
reopen to public

RHA leaders to run for offices
unopposed in election Tuesday

By Neil Roberts
Assistant news editor
A computer breakdown March 24
at Tom's Pizza created a taxing situation for local pizza consumers that
lasted 16 days.
When the store's computerized cash
register went down that afternoon,
Tom's owner, Tom Ball, borrowed a
similar register from a store in Huntington, W.Va., called Pancho's and
Lefty's.
Ball and general manager Waller
Stamper did not realize at the time that
the sales tax rate in West Virginia is 6
percent, a percentage point higher than
in Kentucky.
Therefore, all those who bought
pizzas from Tom's before they were
alerted to the difference paid a higher
price than usual.

CThe Eastern Progress 1989

for the previous month.
Stamper said the register rings out
total sales along with total tax at the
end of the day, and the tax figure is set
aside each night for delivery to
Frankfort.
Since the situation lasted for parts
of two months, the rest of the money
will not be paid until May 20.
Akers said any overage of sales tax
would go into the state's general fund.
Stamper said it was necessary to
reduce the price of all items in order to
bring the price to what it should be.
Stamper said anyone who paid an
overage on an item can come to the
store for a refund.
"They'll have to have their receipt,
though," he said.
The original cash register was returned to Tom's on April 12.

By Donna Pace
Managing editor
Swimming pools in Alumni Coliseum and the Weaver Building have
been reopened on a revised schedule.
The opening came after institutional
work-study money loading close to
$800 was borrowed from another college to pay a lifeguard's salary.
Herb Vescio. director of financial
aid, said the money was transferred
Monday to the physical education institutional work program account
which had shown a negative balance
of $418.23.
The physical education department
had requested under $200, but in order
to pay the negative balance and guard
against further problems, the $800
amount was given, Vescio said.
The borrowed money will pay for
the salary of lifeguard Suzanne Hinton, who is drawing a 20-hour salary
through the institutional work program.
Hinton does not meet the qualifications for the college work-study program, which has an excess of more
than $1,000 in the physical education
department
Institutional funds may be acquired
by full-time students living on campus
with a cumulative grade point average
of 2.0. The student must not have
parents employed by contract with the
university.
However, Vescio said waivers can
be given to students who may not meet

(Swimming Pool Hours:

AC;
M-F

12-1 pm (faculty & staff)
MAW 7:30-9:30 pm (everyone)
Sun. 2-4 pm (everyone)

Weaver;

M-F 5-6 pm (everyone)

these stipulations.
The college work-study program,
which is controlled by the U.S. Congress, seeks full-time students with
average GPA standings and adequate
financial need as determined by an
accepted need analysis system.
In July, $3,000 was allocated for
physical education college work study.
As of March 31, there is a balance of
(Sec WEAVER, Page A-4)
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Thompson, Fardo get
foundation awards
By Donna Pace
Managing editor
Dr. Merita Thompson and Dr.
Stephen Fardo were named the 1989
recipients of the university foundation
professorships Wednesday.
The two-year professorships, created last year, provide an additional
salary stipend of $4,000 a year.
The foundation's board of directors established the honor to recognize
"creative, self-motivated exemplars of
the ideal college professor."
"We specifically designed the professorship program to recognize and
encourage exemplary leaching among
the EKU faculty, which as a group is
among the best in the nation," said
Joseph Phelps, chairman of the foundation board and president of Louisville's Liberty National Bank.
Selection of professors goes through
a multi-tiered process which includes
recommendations by co-workers,
departmental chairmen,college deans,

ipsoo
Fardo
administrative input and the 18-member directors' board.
Thompson and Fardo joined the
university faculty in 1972. Only fulltime tenured faculty members are eligible for the award, which is based on
the university's standard criteria for
promotions, tenure and merit
Fardo is an industrial education and
technology department professor with
a bachelor's and master's degree from
the university and a doctoral degree
from the University of Kentucky.
Thompson, a professor in the health
(See THOMPSON, Page A-5)
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Senate election undemocratic should be two candidates in race,
both should know rules inside out
Tuesday, the university will continue its longstanding tradition of electing executive officers to
its Student Association.
Scott Childress, current senate vice president,
seeks the office of president.
He and his running mate, Ashley Keith, will be
the only party on the ballot, but write-in campaigns
are encouraged.
Childress is a two-year senator who, if elected,
will focus mainly on furthering programs begun in
the current administration, programs he and Hunter
Bates have nursed to their fruition or seen smoothly
through their preliminary stages.
Until Monday, Childress had an opponent, Ivey
Wimberly. Her party was disqualified because her
running mate's grade point average did not meet the
requirement for candidacy as stipulated in the student constitution.
Unfortunately, this senate race, like others before
it, has been stained by controversy.
Wimberly's party eligibility came under scrutiny
after Childress requested that the senate elections
committee check into possible election infractions
by Wimberiy's party. Before this, Wimberly had
asked the committee to disqualify Childress because
of possible election infractions by his party.
All of the allegations on both sides were dismissed by the elections committee except the GPA
question because the candidates were not given
copies of the election rules until after they had
collected and turned in their 200 signatures required
for candidacy.
The GPA question was upheld because the GPA

requirement is contained in the constitution rather
than in the election rules, and the constitution must
be followed in all senate procedures.
Although on the face of things it looks as if the
senate handled the matter by the book and had
reasons for its actions, the whole affair was generally conducted in a shoddy manner.
Neither the senate as a whole nor any particular
member can be held accountable for the mistakes at
this point.
But for future reference, all potential candidates
should be given copies of the constitution and election rules when they are given their blank petitions.
It is immaterial that the constitution and rules are
available in the senate office. Only student senators
have ready access to these or even know they are
available.
If the senate is truly the equal opportunity, for-all students organization it claims to be, it will take the
initiative and be fair to all students who show an
interest in running for office by providing them with
the information they need to be responsible candidates.
We support Scott Childress because we believe
he is the best choice for the job at hand.
If qualified members of the senate continue to
run, and even if they don't, the senate has no reason
to put outsiders at a disadvantage by leaving them
uninformed.
For democracy to be complete, the entire election
process must be conducted in a democratic manner.
And if democracy really works, the best man will
win.

Lottery harmless if played wisely;
greed can be dangerous, however
For a week and two days now, Kcntuckians have
squandered dollars with reckless abandon in hopes
of winning $ 1, $2, S2S or maybe even $5,000. Some
have been lucky. In fact, many have been lucky.
But others, a lot of others, have thrown money
away in pursuit of elusive riches.
The Kentucky lottery has grossed multiple millions since its flashy beginning April 4.
It looks as if Wallace Wilkinson's election-winning campaign promise is a success.
The money for the state is rolling in, and people
are winning — or at least they're having fun trying.
But when poverty-stricken citizens see the chance
to win $5,000 or $1 million — the answer to their
prayers, they forget the money they're spending and
see only the chance they're buying.
And so the precious few dollars they get from a
welfare check or some other form of state support
flow out of their pockets as fast as they enter them.
And, pardon the cliche, the rich get richer and the
poor get poorer. Because the rich already have the
precious commodity of money and don't stand to
gain as much or to see their lives transformed by the
acquisition of wealth as the poor do, they are not as

Instructors can touch our lives
when they show us they're human

Professors imprint into each of us
sketches of themselves.
There are those who enter the classroom, open the book and begin to
lecture. Book-sense flows openly
through the air, yet often I learn nothing. Or maybe I do, for life is never an
open-and-shut 60 minutes of constant
production.
There are outside occurrences
strong enough to cause even the carefree, sheltered college student to falter.
Murder shows no mercy. When a
senior in high school, it ripped through
my family, snatching three young lives
awa>. Four years later, instructor
Merita Thompson taught me it was
normal to still hurt.
She didn't quote her feelings from
a book but from her heart.
Little Aubrey would have turned
12 a couple of months ago. That was
stopped by the blade of a knife.
At least five or six nights a month it
frightens me. I plot the quickest way to
escape from my apartment — what I
would take, how I could defend myself, how my two roommates would be
warned.
These aren't psychotic thoughts.
Thompson taught me it is normal to
still be afraid, normal to mill the event
over andover in my mind—even four
years later. With time the good memories will outweigh the realization of
that terrible night. Slowly, this is beginning.
She told me this through her own
experiences, that after-hours life we
Each year a circus begins where Lichty must often forget our instructors have.
travel through director after director seeking to
It sometimes seeps into the classborrow money for the institutional work-study. Until
this year, money has been easily obtained from one
of the eight other colleges, before all funds were
depleted.
Although money was graciously given from
another college last week the pool had to be closed,
leaving faculty and students as the biggest losers.
It seems after years of borrowing and borrowing
through a merry-go-round administration, someone To the editor
high in command could see the problem would be
eliminated if more institutional work-study funding Editor's note.After Ivey Wimberly was
was allotted for the pools in the beginning.
disqualifiedfrom the Student AssociaThe pools have yet to see a substantial increase in tion presidential race, Laura Lartin
institutional funding; yet each year another college was given the chance to withdraw the
has a large enough surplus to loan enough money to following letter from publication.
the College of Health, Physical Education, Recrea- Larkin chose not to.
tion and Athletics.
In a letter in the April 6 issue of the
Vescio studies each college to see where the
institutional monies would best be suited. Once Eastern Progress Ivey Wimberly, a
for Student Association
again, money for the pools was needed. Once again candidate
president, made several inaccurate
it was borrowed from another college. However, statements regarding her opponent
money, time and good swimming hours were wasted. Scott Childress and the March 28 stuLet's put it in the physical education funds at the dent senate meeting. As Ms. Wimbeginning of the school year. Or send in the clowns. berly was not present at the meeting as
I was I felt that I must write to explain
what actually happened.
Ms. Wimberly stated that Scott
Childress publicly announced his goals
and ideas which he clearly did not At
that meeting Mr. Childress merely
slated that he had taken out a petition
for president and named his vice-presidential running mate. This is not unenchanted with the shiny cards with numbers on usual since one of the presidential canthem.
didates from last year's election anStudents play the lottery game, too, some as nounced his candidacy at a senate
recklessly as if their lives depended on the money meeting. Mr. Childress did not discuss
they could win.
any issues at the meeting and therefore
If the lottery gamers as much revenue as state was not campaigning. After the meetleaders say it will, Kentucky as a whole will benefit. ing Progress editor Donna Pace conBut who's to say exactly what areas the money
will be concentrated into?
How many disabled coal miners and unwed
mothers will get an eventual return on the dollars
The Eastern Progress encourages
they spend trying to become instant winners? And
its readers to write letters to the editor
how many students will see the fruits of the cash they
on topics of interest to the university
wasted on colored paper?
community.
Probably not many.
Letters submitted for publication
Playing the lottery can be fun and harmless, and should by typed and double-spaced.
in its intended form, it's not a bad thing.
They should be no longer than 250
But if you play, play sensibly. There's little we words. The Progres»,may condense
can do about those who look to the lottery to change letters over 250 wards. However,
grammar, punctuation and spelling
their lives. But they can be an inspiration to us.
It's no worse to squander your welfare check in will not be changed or corrected.
Letters should be addressed to the
chasing a dream than it is to spend all your worknewspaper
and mutt contain the austudy wages trying to collect beer money or a cloththor's address and telephone numing nest egg.

If communication had been better,
pools wouldn't have closed at all
Although the swimming pools in Alumni Coliseum and the Weaver Building are open on an
abbreviated schedule, their closing signifies lack of
communication between university personnel.
The pools should not have been closed in order
for the administration to sec that more funds were
needed for lifeguard salaries.
During the past two years, Dan Lichty, former
coach of the defunct university swim team, has been
dealing with an inadequate budget for the hiring of
his lifeguards.
Each lifeguard who is employed must be paid
either through federal or institutional monies. The
criteria and funding available for each of these
work-study programs is different.
Certified lifeguards are difficult to come by, and
often fitting them into institutional and federal workstudy programs is impossible.
Finding students who wish to lifeguard, are certified and will fall into the federal work-study classification is the hurdle Lichty tumbles over each
year.
The federal work-study requirements are stricter,
thus less students qualify for federal monies. Institutional monies have fewer stipulations, according
to Herb Vescio, director of financial aid.

cure vJH«» *>«*£ t»w!

Could it be?

Donna Pace
room if they allow itor if their guard is
down.
To some, relief comes with exposure, whether to co-workers or students. To others, exposure is prostitution. To me, it's a refreshing change.
Having instructors who reveal fragile
pieces of themselves in their work.
The sternness of humanities director Anne Brooks will never be forgotten. The writings she recited were
infamous, but her own words were
golden.
Never had I grown more than when
she opened our sheltered college lives
to the hardships of the living and dying
world surrounding us. Often we left
her room with tears in our eyes because we had felt.
There are other instructors who not
only include personal experiences in
their work but open their lives to the
scrutiny of students. Dr. Tom Myers,
vice president of student affairs, has
bent over backward to help me as a
reporter and advise me as a student.
Through his respect for me — the
problems faced in studying, relating
and growing older—I have learned to
reach out to others.

Among the rafters of higher education are gaps filled by the Ms. Bettys
of Eastern—those who hold no direct
responsibility for our learning but pass
along practical experiences otherwise
unseen.
My visits to the grill have been
severely limited since apartment life
began in August, but when times are
lough, I often seek out the sparkling
smile and subtle voice of Ms. Betty.
Patiently, she stands in her white
uniform behind the ice cream counter,
listing to my gripes about scheduling,
hot water and fire alarms.
With a scoop of sherbet, she is
gone. Another color in the tapestry of
my college career a collage of faces.
So many faces.
Yet his will remain faceless. Colored only by strength. Dr. James Cain
brings peace through his strength.
A donor cannot be found to replace
his deteriorating heart. Yet how fortunate the bitter people in this world
would be if this man's heart, though
battered and worn, could be transplanted within them.
If only for a single day.
For in that day there would be a
"resurrection" as Cain likes to call it
There would be laughter and life.
Although life means being bound to a
lifeless machine.
"What ever time I get is a blessing.
I've had the chance to live. My mind is
good. I ain't complainin'."
Through the phone lines his smiling eyes travel.
I've never seen him. I've only felt
his smile — still remembering his
words.

In other words
ducted an interview with Mr. Childress in which he did discuss some
ideas but only in answer to Ms. Pace's
questions. Mr. Childress had no way
of knowing if the interview was actually going to be used in the Progress
nor did he know that it would be published before campaigning officially
began. I am sure that Mr. Childress
had no intention of gaining any advantage in the campaign and regrets the
timing of the article.
If either candidate has a problem
with the way the campaign is being
conducted I hope they will take the
problem to the Student Association
election committee and leave the Eastem Progress free to discuss the issues
of the campaign.
Laura Larkin
Speaker pro-tern
Student Association

we have the special obligation to emphasize Mr. Rushdie's or anyone's
right to be as outspoken as he wishes
to be.
Censorship can be very subtle. It
can be the booing of a colleague when
he speaks his mind, as happened at a
meeting at this university—President
Funderburk (chairing that meeting)
tactily condoning that form of censorship. It can be a telephone call at 2:00
am threatening bodily harm to a family "... if you write another word
against the administration.'' Or it can
be as pernicious as the "trashing" of an
automobile followed by a clandestine
phone call"... let that be a warning.
.. no more bad mouthing the administration."
If Eastern is a "good university
being made better" as President Funderburk has said, does the end justify
these means?
Khomeni'scallfor Rushdie's death
or attempts to intimidate a colleague
are not issues of religion or literature
but rather blatant attempts at thought
control of the most insidious kind —
silence him who has the audacity to
exercise his perrogative of thinking
and speaking for himself.

Amy Caudill's article concerning
Salman Rushdie's "Satanic Verses'*
and the seriousness of censorship bring
to attention the fact that there are more
ways to censor than the burning or
banning of books.
In the first plac : a writer of a book
or a letter has no special obligation to
be sensitive to or to avoid giving of- Phillip Harrfa
fense to a person or a culture. Indeed Professor of art

Guidelines for letters to the editor
ber. Letters must also include the au- form of an editorial or essay. Those
thor's signature. Carbon copies, interested in writing a "Your Turn"
photocopies and letters with illegible column should contact the editor besignatures will not be accepted. Un- fore submitung an article. Letters
signed letters will not be accepted.
and columns should be mailed to The
The Progress uses its own judg- Eastern Progress , 117 Donovan
ment to determine if a letter is libel- Annex. Eastern Kentucky Univerous or in poor taste and reserves the sity, Richmond, Ky. 40475.
right to reject any letter.
The deadline for submitting a letThe Progress also gives readers ter for a specific issue is noon Monan opportunity to express more de- ,day prior to Thursday's publication.
tailed opinions in a column called
Letters and columns will be
"Your Turn."
Printed in accordance with available
These columns should be in the space.
\\
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People poll^M?
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should replace Max Good
By L—lla Young

Derick Goodwin, sophoniore, finance, Louisville:
"The type of coach who doesn't try to
change the way the players play."
Tim Gentry, senior, marketing,
Berea:
"Roland Weirwille because he's a
proven winner at Berea College; he's
an EKU graduate, and he played under
Fryman
Osborne
Vowels
Stadelmeycr
Paul McBrayer."
Leslie Fry man, Junior, security awl
A J.Stadelmeyer.grad student, masloss prevention Cynthiana:
ter 's in education, Miami:
"I'd like to see someone from Sution 's
"I'd like to see an assistant coach of a
group like James Dickey."
larger program become the head
coach."
Kelli A. Osborne,
Florence:
"PatRiley."

»ior, design,
Gentry

Goodwin

Max Vowels, freshman, polk* administration, Flaherty:
"Eddie Sution because he could give
Eastern national exposure.''

Police beat
The following report! ease bom fllae with
Hie aaiveralty* sUrlatoa of attMc safety.
March 31:
Kca Fecbar. division of public safety,
reported the iheft of a radio from s car belong
ing to Lorl Baker. Telford Hall. Tba car was
parked in the Telford Lot Hstimatcid value of
the radio is 5250.

items was estimated at SI 10.56.
Roger Meere. McKee. reported the theft of
several items from his car while it was parked »
the Alumni Coliseum Lot. A jacket, bookbag
and textbooks wen taken from the car. Bstimated value of the Hems is

AprilS:
Adrlaana Francis reported the theft of her
wallet from her office in Room 412 of gat
April 3:
Robert Browasag repotted the theft of a Combs Building. Missing from the wallet were
milliamineur f rota Room 400 in the Hupatridl S24 each, her driver's license, pictures and
credit cards.
Building.
Maria Nordberg. Richmond, reported
imoke filling the hallway of the basement in the
Begley Building. A check of the building by
maintenance workers revealed that a pump in
the mechanical room had overheated, throwing
hydraulic fuel out of the system.
Lisa Ladd. Telford Hall, reported the theft
of her key chain from a table in the Crafabe
Library. Approximately $8 to S10 in currency
and an undetermined amount of com money
were taken along with the key chain.

April*:
Mary OrensMyer. Martin HaU. reported
the sounding of the fire alarm in Mania The
Richmond Rre Department determined that a
imoke detector had malfunctioned, triggering
the alarm.
Steps*. Sarkaa. Todd Hall reported tba
theft of a radar detector and fog light from his
vehicle while it was parked in the Elkadale Lot.
A fog light was also broken on the car. Total
value of the items is estimated at $329.50.

April 4:
Tracy DaTMaaa. II. Telford Hall,
Leslie TIBar, Sullivan Hall, reported the
theft of several clothing items from the laundry arrested on the charge* of driving
room in Sullivan. Total value of the missing influence and possession of alcohol by a

April 7:
Steve Banock, night supervisor at Keene
HaU. reported the sounding of the fire alarm in
tCaaaa. The Richmond Fire Dactr—an deter
mined mat an acti vated poll station triggered
the alarm.
David Farter. IS, Keene HaU. was arrested
on the charge of alcohol intcoicaboa.

Clarification
In an April 6 news story on a ministers' alcohol petition, Thomas Myers,
vice president for student affairs, was
given the wrong title.
In an April 6 news story about (be
closing of Alumni Coliseum and
Weaver swimming pools, Robert
Baugh, dean of the College of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and
Athletics, was given the wrong title.

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

• Result* GUARANTEED.
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to August 15, 1989
All fees and Deposits
Included.

400 Artz Drive

624-1445
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— Softball needs —
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* shoes
*batting gloves

(by Eaaton, Mlzuno, Dudley, H a B, and others!)

Taylor's Sporting Goods

Cat

Ken Holloway

produce a winning program.
Good had been with the program
for many years, and the way the university handled his firing was less than
desirable.
I have had interviews with Good,
and I believe he was a good man for
the position. He impressed upon me
that he was a hard-worker and full of
integrity.
But I guess university officials felt
because he wasn't winning enough
and not bringing in enough income for
the program and the university itself,
they wanted to find someone who
could.
When it comes down to it, winning
is synonymous with money.
I get the impression that many of
the colleges and universities don't
really care about the characters of the
coaches they hire.
Just as long as they are winning and
bringing in the big bucks, they are
fine. But if they begin to falter in these
two areas, out they go.
Excessive winning is not only on

the college athletic level. it is also a big
part in everyone's life.
There have been many times when
I have played competitive sports with
my friends and I see a big change in
their personalities.
1 was starting to wonder if winning
was the only component of playing
sports and that showing sportsmanship was all but gone.
But a couple of weeks ago I received a bit of hope that sportsmanship might be coming back.
I challenged a friend of mine to
play me one-on-one in basketball.
During the days before our game, we
were kidding each other that the other
person was going to lose.
He told me before the game that he
wasn't a good loser. It was a tough
game, but I won.
After the game, he extended his
hand and said, "Good game.'* Before
he did that, I was feeling good about
beating him, but after he did that, I felt
even better because someone finally
put his pride behind him and showed
some sportsmanship.
It's too bad that many of the universities' coaches and officials don't use
more sportsmanship in running their
programs.
Instead of handshakes being exchanged, the only thing that seems to
be exchanging is money.
With more money becoming involved with the rewards of victory, the
disease of winning will continue to
destroy careers and character.
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Eastern By-Pass
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Many Americans are facing a disease that will someday destroy their
character and their ability to function
without shame in life.
The disease I am talking about is
called "winning." Now don't misunderstand me, I don't think there is
anything wrong with trying to win in
everything one attempts.
But it is wrong when a person lets
winning dominate his life. It seems
like in society today, people will do
anything to win.
I thought the University of Kentucky basketball program would always keep its nose clean when it came
to recruiting its players.
But somehow UK got caught loo
much in the winning disease. Once the
proudest program in the United States,
it is currently facing the problem of
trying to get its respectability back.
Accusations of paying recruits to
play basketball at UK and players
cheating on the ACT has brought the
downfall of the UK program.
The pressure was so great on Coach
Eddie Sutton and his staff that they had
to quit just to keep the pressure off
them and to retain some of their respectability.
What about Eastern's basketball
program? Even though this program
may not be in trouble like the UK.
program, this university all of a sudden got hit with the "winning bug."
Not too many weeks ago. Max Good
was rued because university officials
felt it was taking loo long for him to
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Athletics should focus less
on winning, more on fair play
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Classified
HELP WANTED
Looking for fraternities, sororities,
or student organizations that
would like to make $500 to $1.000
for a one-week on-campus
marketing project. Must be
organized and hardworking. Call
Kevin or Myra at 1 -800-592-2121

GOT NOTHING TO PUT IN YOUR
PORTFOLIO????
Earn money and gain valuable
experience by selling ads for The
Eastern Progress. Ad reps work
with clients in an assigned territory
in Richmond. We'll teach you how
to sell, design and layout ads.
Learn to work on up-to-date
Macintosh computers. Ad reps
earn an 8% commission and
bonuses if they continue. Apply
today or tomorrow in the Progress
office, 117 Donovan Annex.

$10 to $660 WEEKLY. Mailing
circulars! Rush self-addressed
stamped envelope: Dept. AN7CC-AQ2 256 S. Robertson,
Beverly Hills CA 90211.

OPPORTUNITIES

Day Camp Director and Staff
Needed. Contact NicholasvHIe Jessamine County Parks and
Recreation Department, Box 297,
Nicholasville, KY 40356.885-9787.

HILLBILLY HOEDOWN TONIGHT AT THE ARKI Wei be
rockin" .... country-style! Yall
cornel 228 South Second Street
next to Apollo's

i.

at*

FREE YOURSELF. Experience
a monastic live-in program with
the Benedictine Sisters of St.
Walburg Monastery, May 26-28.
For single Catholic women.
Contact : Sr Martha Walther.
OSB, 2500 Amsterdam Rd, Villa
HW.KY 41017 (606)331-6324
DONT TAKE THAT JUNK HOME
WITH YOU. SELL IT IN THE
PROGRESS CLASSIFIEDS. $2
FOR 10 WORDS. PLACE BY
MONDAY FOR THURSDAY
PUBLICATION .
PUBUC NOTICE!
BANKRUPTCY OF CUSTOMER
FORCES IMMEDIATE SALE OF
NEW
STEEL
BUILDINGS,
SIZABLE DEPOSITS CREDITED
TOWARDS PURCHASE, THEIR
LOSS. YOUR GAIN. SERIOUS
INQUIRIES ONLY! 1-800-222-

6335.
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Students face eviction for debts
Progress staff report
The housing office issued a list to
hall directors Monday of all students
who will be evicted from halls at noon
Monday if they don't pay off promissory notes.
The list contained just over 400
names of students on and off campus
who haven't paid off notes. Just over
200 live in residence halls.
According to Jeannette Crockett,
dean of student life, all students on the
list have been contacted at least twice

already and asked lo make report to
the office of billings and collections.
Technically, the students on the list
don't have lo pay the money by Monday, but they have to set up a means of
paying it with the office of billings and
col lections.
Commuters are restricted from registration until they pay.
Crockett said hall directors talk in
person with the students who owe and
inform them that they can set up a
payment plan with billings and collec-

tions or be evicted.
After a student has set up a payment plan, he must get a slip signed by
an authorized person in billings and
collections and present it to the hall director, who takes his name off the list.
"It's a very effective method,'*
Crockett said.
No one was evicted from residence
halls for not paying off a promissory
note last semester.
Crockett said amounts owed range
anywhere from $30 lo $1,200.

Weaver, Alumni pools reopen
after funds become available

Winning fever

Progress phota/Lesle Young

Karen McCarty, a freshman from Lexington, buys a lottery ticket Monday afternoon at the
Shell food mart on the By-Pass. McCarty bought a ticket and won $1, bought another and
won another $1 and bought another, coming up empy-handed on the last ticket.

Police cite minors at Richmond bar
By Brent Risner
News editor
The owner of Bear and Bull Lounge
may face Tines or have her liquor license suspended or revoked because
of arrests made at the bar April 1.
Two university students, Michael
Duffy Todd. 19. and James Carl Daddio, 19. both of O'Donnell Hall were
arrested by a Richmond police officer
and charged with possession of alcohol by a minor. They are scheduled to
appear in Madison District Court April
28.
According to the report, Todd and
Daddio were holding beers when the
officer spotted them in the Bear and
Bull Lounge, which is located on Water
Street.

Johnny C. Johnson was present
that night at the Bear and Bull Lounge.
According to the report, "He was the
one who asked where did (the students) get the drinks from."
Johnson is the husband of Katherinc Johnson, the holder of the bar's
liquor license, and he is one of nine
candidates vying for seats on the
Richmond City Commission.
The two students said the alcoholic
beverages they had were "served over
the bar to them,'' but they refused to
tell the officer the name of the person
who served them, the report said.
Dr. Joseph Joiner, the alcoholic
beverage control administrator in
Richmond, said he has not received

12 St. George

623-3651
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HAIR AND SKIN CARE

Student Discounts
On Cut And Style
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any information on the case from police for him to make a decision whether
to cite Johnson.
Joiner said it was a "technical violation" of law for minors to be in possession of alcohol in a licensed premises.
Johnson said he thought (he police
report was incorrect, and that the officer did not include in his report a
reason why police came to the Bear
and Bull Lounge that night

(Continued from Page One)
deans and department chairmen then
$1,153.
monitor the monies.
The outdoor pool guards are funded
"I have no idea about what the
through a separate allotment used only money situation is," said Dan Lichty,
during the summer months. Institu- director of the pools. "I hire the lifetional funds of $2,000 were given with guards and try lo keep the pools open
$1,222 spent. College work-study for the students, faculty and staff."
funds totaled $ 1.200 with $734 spent.
Last semester the two pools were
All remaining institutional monies monitored by three lifeguards and
will be gathered at the end of the fiscal Lichty. One of the guards did not
year and redistributed with the new return.
budget Left over college work-study
Hinton and Matt Huddleston are
funds remain in the departments and the other two guards. Huddleston is
are added to each new budget
employed through the college workThe money shortage has occurred study program.
before, but the pools have never been
While the physical education allotclosed as a result
ment of $900 for institutional work
Hinton said Dan Lichty, director of program salaries was depleted, the
the pools, had always been able to find college work-study funds have an
extra money in the department or col- excess of $1,000.
lege.
However, Lichty said finding cerThis time there was no excess tified lifeguards that also can apply for
money lo be found, Lichty said.
institutional work programs has been
Vescio determines the amount of difficult.
institutional funding received by each
Vescio said his office tries to match
college's departments. The college students with jobs but would have no

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

TSING
TAO
Chinese

Restaurant
300 West Main ST.
624-0133
LUNCH ANYTIME - $3.65
CHOOSE FROM

$3.00 Off
$3.00 Off
Ladies' Cut
Men's
Cut
$5.00 Off
Ladies'^ Cut And Style
~^~~^»».~»--

COUPON

way of knowing which students have
the swimming certifications required.
"I just can't believe there aren't
students out there who could lifeguard
and would also fall into the college
work-study program," Vescio said.
Federal college work study limitations make institutional aid easier to
acquire, Vescio said.
"Institutional funding was established lo help needy students go to
school. As we progressed and college
work study look over institutional
funds have not increased a great deal,"
Vescio said.
Vescio determines the amount of
institutional funding received by each
university department
"Same might think the pool it ■
priority. Others say the chemistry lab
or residence hall workers," Vescio said
"Some departments have more undeniable needs. The library has a pretty
good chunked institutional funds, but
that doesn't mean all the students that
want to work there can."

& Receive an Eggroll,
or Egg Drop Soup, or
a Regular Tea FREE!
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' Moo Goo Gal Pan
Hong Sua Gal
Twlca Cookad Pork
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Congratulations, graduates! We think you deserve credit for all that
hard work. That's why we offer the GMAC College Graduate Finance
Plan to help put you into a new car or truck.
The plan gets you going on a credit history. And it gets you $400 plus
a 90-day deferment of start payments. This deferral of payment option
is not available in connection with other GMAC programs. Finance
charges acrue from the date of purchase.
You've earned your turn at the wheel. And we want to help you get
it So see us soon for a great deal-and details about the GMAC College
Graduate Finance Plan. GMAC is an Equal Opportunity Company.
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Thompson,
Fardo named
Foundation
Professors
(Continued from Page OM)

Six named to lead Foundation in fund raising
Progress staff report
Joseph W.Phelps of Louisville,
president of Liberty National Bank,
has been elected chairman of the
university's Foundation Board of
Directors.
Phelps was elected Saturday at
the 18-member foundation board's
spring meeting in Cincinnati. He
will serve a three—year term.
He succeeds Karl D. Bays, chairman and chief executive officer of
Whitman Corp. of Chicago. Bays
was named director emeritus.
The foundation was established
in 1963 and consists of individuals
who have distinguished themselves
in the business world and beyond.
The board provides leadership in
enhancing the university's ability
to acquire financial resources from
the private sector.
"Billy Joe Phelps has served
Eastern Kentucky University well
as a director and vice chairman of

education department, leaches courses
which include death and dying, alcoholism and drug abuse prevention and
human sexuality.
She has a master's degree from the
University of Tennessee and a doctoral degree from the University of
Alabama
"I get leased about leaching everything from the womb to the tomb,'*
Thompson said. "I love it It's everchanging.'*
Thompson described her number
one priority as teaching, but added that
without having works published, she
would have probably never been considered for this award.
"I'm hypersensitive to the fact that
merit and awards don't give enough
emphasis to teaching,'' Thompson said.
"I hale to see Eastern move away from
this."
By Donna Pace
Thompson has written books in her
Managing editor
specialty areas, but emphasized her
Two university professors will give
childrens' books in the menial health their renditions of Salman Rushdie's
area. These books focus upon building controversial novel. The Satanic
self-esteem as a guard against drug Verses," during a humanities forum
abuse.
this afternoon at 3:30 in the Kennamer
After hours, Thompson has ad vised Room of the Powell Building.
the legislature concerning sex educaDr. Quiaar Sultana, a special edution legislation and is a certified fam- cation professor, will discuss how the
ily life educator through the National book is interpreted by herself and felCouncil on Family Relations.
low Muslims.
A Western Hemisphere view will
"The most important attribute to
this university is the warmth and sup- be given by Michael Lewis, an associport among faculty in the work environment," Thompson said. "I see it in
my department, the college and the
university.
"There will always be complaints
and concern causing unrest, but among
faculty members there is a sense of
caring. I've been in places where that
hasn't occurred It makes me appreciate Eastern every day."
Thompson and Fardo met with
university president Dr. H. Hanly
Funderburk, Wednesday.
Fardo said the call he received
Tuesday, announcing his selection,
was a pleasant surprise.
"I put a packet together for the
nomination in December," Fardo said.
"I'd forgotten about it."
Fardo leaches electronics classes,
first-year high school vocational education teachers and an extended campus course in Pineville.
"It's quite an honor to be recognized by my peers," Fardo said, "to
know my name was considered by the
department promotion and tenure
committee, die chairman, the college
promotion and tenure committee, then
the university committee and the foundation."

Pn*tp«
Zacham
the EKU Foundation Board of Directors," said university President
Or. H. Hanly Funderburk. "With
his volunteer leadership, we expect continued growth in private
giving, donor involvement and
further development of the university."
Robert B. Morgan of Cincinnati, president of the Cincinnati
Financial Corp., was elected vice
chairman of the foundation board.
Donald R. Dizney, chairman of the
board of United Medical Corp.,
Orlando, Fla., and George L. Freibcrt, president of Professional Bank
Services, Louisville, were re-

Johntton
Diznay
elected to the board.
Harry M. "Mac" Zachem, senior vice president of Ashland Oil,
and G.Douglas Johnston, publisher
of Vanity Fair magazine. New York
City, also were named Foundation
directors.
Morgan, Freibert and Johnston
all graduated from and Dizney attended the university.
Funderburk reported a 186 percent increase in the number of
donors and a 120 percent increase
in overall private support for the
university since the foundation
board was expanded in 1986.
The president also reported an

Morgan

Fnribart

82 percent increase in 1988-89
third quarter giving compared to
the same nine-month period last
year and a 16 percent increase in
the number of donors for the third
quarter.
The foundation board approved
resolutions expressing appreciation
for major planned gifts from the
estates of Kemey M. Adams of
Richmond, a former university
history professor, Bruce J. Schnabel of Lexington, Dr. Thomas C.
Little of Richmond, Va., and Elizabeth B.Radford of Asheville.N.C.
Other resolutions commended
Foundation directors F.M. Burke

of Pikeville and Dizney for major
contributions to the university and
recognized Robert J. Begley aad
Gary C. Abney of Richmond for
service to the foundation as representatives of the university's Board
of Regents and the National Alumni
Association, respectively.
Foundation directors also
passed a resolution commending
Bays for exemplary leadership aad
establishing the Karl D. Bays Development Fund in the College of
Business.
Phelps, a native of Madison
County, served as a member of the
Board of Regents from 1976 to
1984. He joined Liberty National
in 1958 and held a variety of positions before being named president.
Prior to joining the Louisville
bank, he served as a U.S. Treasury
Department national bank examiner.

'Satanic Verses': humanities sponsors forum
ate professor in the social science
department.
Rushdie, an Indian-born Muslim,
has received criticism for his fictitious
work, which Muslims have described
as blasphemous to their religion and
insulting to Muhammed, a prophet of
Islam.
Bom instructors have read the book
and will further explain it and address
its repercussions.
Before reading the book. Sultana
indicated that Muslims interpret it as a
violation of one of the Ten Command-

ments handed down by God to Moses
in the Old Testament of the Bible that
prohibits taking the name of God in
vain.
"I can explain the views from my
opinion now," Sultana said. "There
are exact passages I will interpret."
Lewis, who ordered the book several months before the controversy
began, said it deals with a theme important to the 20th century: changes to
people when they are part of more than
one culture.
Not only does it deal with being

part of two cultures but migrating into
another culture and changes in exile,
Lewis said.
The focus of his last three books
have dealt with this theme, he said.

tions and awards for literary excellence.

Although the book can be ordered
through the university book store and
checked out in the John Grant Crabbe
"Rushdie has drawn on Muslim Library, Europeans publishers have
scenes to express these changes. One refused to print it, and Canada will not
of the problems is it was done in a allow its import because of terroristic
threats made by Muslims.
comical fashion," Lewis said.
On Feb. 14 a death threat was isLewis is a longtime reader of
Rushdie works and characterizes them sued for Rushdie by Iranian leader
as insightful and well-written. As proof, Ayotollah Khomeini with a bounty of
Lewis cited (he three novels' nomina- $5.2 million fttaMithrd
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because it has shown some success in
stopping the spread of the AIDS virus
into other ceils.
AZT is manufactured by Burroughs- Welcome. aChapel Hill, N.C.,
pharmaceutical company.
Lisa Behrens, a consumer relations
consultant for the firm, said AZT attacks the vims in two ways.
"The first way the drug works is by
partially paralyzing the enzyme required for viral reproduction.

Answers
to HIV
still sought
(Continued from Page One)

volunteers with a proposed AIDS
vaccine made of cowpox virus and a
gene from HIV, and chronicled his
success in a March 1987 letterto Nature
magazine.
In the letter, Zagury told of following the original inoculation with three
booster shots. Tests of Zagury's
immune system have repeatedly revealed positive results.
The booster shots Zagury gave
himself were made up of his own
blood cells reinfected in a lest tube
with the recombinant virus used in the
original vaccine. Dr. Robert Gallo,
who continually examined Zagury,
said he looks "immune ready," even
though he is not ready to be challenged by HIV.
Genetic engineering paved the way
for Zagury's experiment. He attacked
an antigen believed by researchers to
be snared by most strains of the AIDS
virus. Scientists who were skeptical
when Zagury announced his plans now
believe his work could help bring a
vaccine about much sooner.
Zagury's research team plans to
test his inoculation process in chimpanzees in the coming months.
The search for a cure
Hariey said that although much
attention has been given to the development of a vaccine, it by no means
signals the end of the search for a cure
for those already infected.
He said the attention has been given
to retrovir, or AZT, the drug now prescribed for most HIV-positive paucnts,

"The second is that when the virus
is in a reproductive cycle, it picks up
the molecule in AZT, and breaks the
reproductive chain," Behrens said.
Behrens said the major drawback
to AZT's effectiveness is its side effects — most notably, anemia.
"I would say that between 20 and
40 percent of all the patients, at some
time in their treatment, develop a
severe case of (anem ia)," Behrens said.
Hariey said scientists are searching
for preventive drugs that would provide temporary protection from HIV
infection. He said the drugs would

Looking toward the future
Hariey noted that the lack of a
suitable laboratory model to test has
impeded AIDS research to date. He
said some success has been made in
infecting white mice for testing.
A similar disease lo AIDS has been
found among cats, but the virus is different because of the difference in
species.
"HIV is a human virus," he said.
Other obstacles, Hariey said, are
that cats are highly protected by
humane society lobbyists, and are very
expensive.
The expense, coupled with the technological difficulties in preparing an
AIDS vaccine, continues to obstruct
AIDS research.
Hariey said five years is an optimistic estimate of the time it will take
to develop a vaccine for HIV, but the
likelihood of making it marketable
that soon remains bleak.

Nelson wins nine-year suit
Progress staff report
Former university foreign languages professor Charles Nelson has
won a lawsuit begun in 1980 over a
contract dispute with the university.
In 1980-81. Nelson was under
contract to serve as chair of the foreign
languages department for 12 months.
The contract was reduced to a ninemonth term, and Nelson was asked by
John Long, dean of the College of Arts
and Humanities, to resign as chair and
teach instead.
Nelson refused to resign and was
removed from the chair position and
put in a teaching position.
Nelson lost the $4,100 he would
have received for summer teaching.
He sued the university in 1980, and
in 1986 a Boyd County Circuit judge

TUHED0 RENTAL
"The latest In designer styles'

said the university could reduce Nelson's contract from 12 months to nine
but not without giving him an "administrative increment" of $1,200 and an
annual cost-of-living raise.
The court ordered the university lo
recalculate Nelson's salary for 198081, reduce the amount by the summer
stipend, add the cost-of-living raise
and any subsequent raises he has received to determine his present salary.
The case has recently passed
through the Kentucky Court of Appeals, which upheld the circuit ruling.
The Kentucky Supreme Court also
recently denied a university request
for discretionary review.
Nelson's attorney, Michael Eaves,
and university attorney Giles Black
will meet to decide on the amount Nelson will receive, which will be a total
of money he has been deducted since
1980.

COUPON

Childress, Keith only party left
(Continued from Page One)
When asked what his party would
tion drive.
meet the requirement.
Student court meets today lo hear do to keep non-Greek students on
The elections committee met the case and rule on it
campus, Keith vowed that a campus
Monday to hear both candidates'posiMiller said he encouraged Wim- activity would be planned for every
tions and to discuss the allegations and berly or any other full-time student to weekend next Call if he and Childress
vote to either dismiss or accept them. run as a write-in candidate for presi- were elected.
Both of Wimberly's allegations and dent.
"There'll be a reason to stay on
two of Childress' were dismissed.
The candidates' forum scheduled campus next semester," Keith said.
Keith and Childress were asked
Miller said the committee consid- for Tuesday after the senate meeting
ered the fact that the candidates were was held with only Childress and Keith, whether the other organizations they
belong to would interfere with the
not given copies of the election rules the Action Party, presiding.
until after they had collected their
Childress, a junior business major time they could spend on senate matsignatures.
from London, isaone-and-a-half-year ters.
Keith said he no longer held any
Only the GPA question was ac- member of senate and has served on
cepted, and because both members of the student affairs and institutional offices and would devote most of his
the party did not have a 2.25 GPA, planning committees and attended two time to senate, and Childress said his
Wimberly and Haley, the Why Party, national leadership conferences while IPC term was about to end and that his
were disqualified from running. Miller serving as vice president. He is also a other obligations had not interfered
said.
member of Lambda Chi Alpha frater- with his serving senate this year.
Wimberly said her GPA was above nity and a delegate lo the InterfraicrBoth said their party's biggest
2.25,and she hadn'treally considered nity Council.
strength was its experience.
the GPA requirement when choosing
"I think our leadership is incompaChildress and Keith both gave
a running mate.
opening statements and fielded ques- rable," Keith said.
She denied Childress' other two tions from the audience.
Childress said his biggest weakallegations of changing her running
Most questions were directed at ness was his lack of communication
mate without collecting new signa- Keith, a senior preveterinary medi- with the administration up to now. He
tures and tampering with her petition. cine major from Cynthiana who is not said if elected he'd have lo adapt to
Wimberly said although she chose a senator but has been a two-time vice dealing with the administration.
Haley as her running mate the day she president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraBut he said his knowledge of the
turned in her petition, Haley collected ternity, president of Interfratemity senate presidency through serving with
his own signatures.
Council, a memberof the biology club, Hunter Bates, current senate presiOn the question of tampering, the wildlife society, two honor socie- dent, would give the party a strong
Wimberly said some of her signatures ties and has served on several commit- advantage early in its administration.
didn't go through the computer on the tees within the Interfratemity CounKeith said his biggest weakness
first check because some were the cil.
was not being a senator, but he thought
names of graduate students and others
Asked if he thought he was quali- he could overcome it.
were written in unclear handwriting fied to be senate vice president having
"I think a leader can fit into any
so the social security numbers were never been a senator, Keith said his role," Keith said.
illegible.
experience, including eight leadership
Childress said he was running for
Now her petition has been lost by conferences, had prepared him well. senate president because he saw a lot
the senate office and can't be checked
Asked what he would do to remedy of things within the university that can
for verification or proof, Wimberly existing parking problems, Keith said be improved, things he and Bales were
said.
he didn't think the problem was that unable to change or didn't have time lo
"I don't particularly feel like it's bad right now.
finish.
too fair," Wimberly said.
He later added that what he thought
"The term for one year just isn't
Wimberly said all of Childress' wasn't as important as what students enough time lo get everything done
allegations against her party should think and want.
you wanted to accomplish," Childress
have been dismissed because Haley
Childress was also asked about said. "You see the way things are opdidn *t have a copy of the election rules parking, and he said money was proba- erating, and you want to do them betor constitution before his party's peti- bly the only answer lo the problem. ter."
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The Contact Lens Center!
2051/2 Geri Lane
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START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply tor Army ROTC summer leadership training. You'll develop confidence
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while completing college.
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Dr. Marion Roberts
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Brent Risner took over at the student affairs office during his day as vice president.

All in a day's work
Parking privilege, private meetings highlight day for student
Editor's note: The Eastern Progress arranged a role reversal between
Vice President of Student Affairs
Thomas Myers and senior journalism
major Brent Risner last Thursday.
Here is an account of Risner's day:

Tom Myers strutted to class in true-life college garb.

Vice President of Student Affairs.
I took this imperial position for
one day as a result of negotiations between the administration and our
newspaper staff with the implied purpose of getting a better understanding
of what an administrator does at this
university.
Now, a week later, I must admit
I'm still standing somewhere in the
doorway between complete darkness
and light, as many of you probably
are, concerning what the vice president of student affairs really does.
Last Thursday didn't start any differently than a regular Thursday for
student Brent Risner. Up at 7 a.m., get
in the shower, dress and try to get to
my destination before 8 a.m. Except
this time my destination was the Coates
Building, instead of accounting class,
for a meeting with Dr. John Rowlett,

vice president for academic affairs.
One of the things I got from this
experience was Dr. Thomas Myers"
parking sticker, and one of the things
I got rid of was my blue residence hall
tag that had fed like a hungry parasite
on both my car and my sanity since I
became a student here in the fall of
1983.
I bad been relegated to such parking lots as Van Hoose and Alumni
Coliseum, but for one day, I had the
right to park in spaces designated for
employees, service vehicles, hall directors and maybe even fire engines.
Yes, I drove around campus with a
smile on my face.
Myers had scheduled appointments
for me with almost every dean, vice
president and director of a student
service.
Such things as financial aid, student health, student organization treasury accounts and residence hall management are controlled by the office of
a director, dean or vice president.
These people often must consult
with one another or the university
president, the Big Cheese, the Grand

Wizard: Dr. H. Hanly Funderburk. He
must try to take into account the views
of other administrators, faculty, students and sometimes the university
attorney in deciding how problems
must be solved.
Maybe it was an unusual day, but
Myers" secretary didn't take many calls
for me from students or other university personnel, but I realize I wasn't
qualified to make decisions for the
university and the taxpayers of Kentucky anyway.
Certainly, our administrators have
expertise in the areas they are assigned,
but I think if they had nothing else to
offer us, it would be encouragement.
There are hundreds of discouraged
students at this university, many of
whom need this encouragement to
overcome peer pressure, bad academic
performance and substance abuse.
I think Meyers can pass on to other
administrators the wealth of knowledge that can be picked up from one
day with our students. What do they
need? What do they think is unfair?
If I had not spent the day making
my appointed rounds with the admini-

stration, I would have headed directly
to a residence hall lobby or to the
Powell Grill and talked with our students. They could point out things I
don't see happening, or I could offer
them a purpose for being here if they
are unsure.
However, initiative works both
ways.
We can't expect Myers or odier administrators to know what every student is experiencing at any given
moment.
Yet, if you do go before a dean or
vice president with dreams and aspirations, he might not always like what
you suggest, but he won't suspend you
for talking.
Perhaps, the university should allow another student, someone totally
ignorant of our administrators, to become vice president of student affairs
for a day. I simply didn't get much
accomplished in my stint which may
have left me with a bad impression.
I consider Myers a close and respected friend, and I hope I see him at
the May graduation ceremony so we
can look at one another and know
what we did really served a purpose
that should continue each day.

Progress photos/Charlie Bolton

Myers relaxed in a Keene Hall room at night.

. But by morning he hit the books.

VP
becomes part of student body for a day
While Risner was sitting in on

mer editor, some students and friends.
Myers' meetings, Myers was busy sitThe last time I had a crowd waiting
ting in on Risner's classes. Here is an for me at the entrance of a residence
account of his day:
hall was 25 years ago, when I was the
reason we had just lost an athletic
When the national award-winning contest, and the crowd wasn't nearly
Eastern Progress approached me with as friendly.
My new roommate, Gary Yurt,
the idea of exchanging roles for a day
with one of the news editors, I was showed me the room — the pin-ups
impressed. It is an ingenious idea and looked the same as my old college
it would provide an opportunity to room. The big difference in the rooms
enhance greater appreciation and was that we had four people in the
same space. We never knew you
understanding.
As I was packing to leave Wednes- shouldn't have four so a room until the
day evening, my wife Bettye reminded year was over.
At 6:30 ajn. Thursday, the alarm
me that they don't have king-size beds
in the residence hall and that I shouldn't shattered my fragile experience with
haul along my ragged terry cloth robe. sleep. "Get up." Gary yelled. "The
"Now dear," she said, "remember television cameras will soon be here."
I ran to the shower so I wouldn't
things have changed since you lived in
the residence halls; it won't be the have to wait in line
What line? Nobody else is up at
same."
6:30 am.!
I soon found out how right she was
I could hardly wait to jump into my
— you don't roll over much ina single new E.K.U. sweatshirt Skip (Daughbed. and nobody wears robes around erty) had gotten me. I donned docksidanymore.
ers so I could show everyone on camThey all wear bright colored under- pus that I looked the part Dave Shuffeu
from WLEX-TV Channel 18 arrived
I checked into Keene Hall at 10 at 7:30 am. with cameras rolling and
pjn. There was a crowd to welcome lights blazing.
me — photographers, directors, a forMy first class was at 8 a.m. My first

professor, Jessica Frazier, met me at
the door. "You'll just love accounting," she said.
I thought I understood accounting.
I knew how to balance my budget —
you just have to be careful how you
spend it, and make it last the whole
year. But, what was all this about debit
and credit?
I now had two hours and 45 minutes before my real estate class. I ran
over to the Powell Grill for breakfast
We have a better selection than at
home! I talked to most of the students
in die grill — told them what I was
doing and asked what they liked and
disliked about college.
I got so wrapped up in my conversations that I had to race across campus to make my 1 p.m. real estate
class.
My next class was geography. As
with all my travels, I had thought I'd
do well. I didn't know geography
looked at weather, markets and growth
periods. I sure did get an education!
I got home in time to watch the
coverage on the evening news; I then
spent the rest of the evening answering phone calls. Almost inevitably the
caller would say. That was a great
idea."

Risner showed off his
borrowed service vehicle
parking sticker, which
allowed him to park
anywhere on campus.
Toting books and a school paper, Myers helped
himself to breakfast at the grill.
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Arts/ Entertainment
Ninth Annual Spring Choral Classic
features three unique masterworks

Progress photo/Bill Lackey

Strike up the band!
The U.S. Army Field Band, as well as the "Soldiers' Chorus," directed by Col. William
E. Clark, serenaded the capacity crowd in Brock Auditorium last Sunday afternoon.

ArtsEvents
Summer music class
schedule corrected

through May 4.
The show will feature juried works
in various media by university art
students. The reception is free and
open to the public.
Regular gallery hours are 8 a.m. 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 2 • S p.m.
Sundays.

The recently published intejsession
and summer class schedule has incorrectly listed the time for a summer
music class on page 10.
Music 273, "A Survey of American Popular Music," is listed as meeting from 9:30 ajn. to 12:30 pjn.
The correct time is 9:15 am. to
ll:25a.m..MTWRF.

Senior music students
present duo recital

John Francis and Chris Reineke
will
a duo senior recital in
1989 EKU Art Student Brockpresent
Auditorium April 19 at 7:30
Exhibition to open
pjn.
Francis, trumpet, and Reineke,
The 1989 Art Student Exhibition
will open in Giles Gallery in the euphonium and tuba, will be joined by
Campbell Building with a reception Shirley Moser, Roger Bumell and Jeff
April 17 at 7:30 p.m. and will run Vanlandingham on piano and organ;

Walter Gilliam, trumpet; Andy McKinney, trombone; and Patty Boston
and Patrick Worth in gton, French horn.
Francis will perform G. Martini's
'Toccata," Neruda's Concerto in E
flat for trumpet, Alexander Gocdicke's
Concert Etude, and "Rusiiques" by
Eugene Bozza.
Reineke will present Alec Wilder's
"Effie Suite," Malcolm Arnold's
Fantasy for tuba and W. Davis' Variations on a Theme of Robert Schumann.
Francis, Reineke, Gilliam and
McKinney will perform Giovanni
Gabricli's Canzona per Sonare No.2.
For P J>.Q. Bach's "Fanfare for the
Common Cold," the two seniors will
be joined by Gilliam, Boston and
Worthingion.
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Ludwig van Beethoven's Man in
C Major will cap the show with a
choral arrangement that includes five
traditional elements of die Catholic
mass—Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus
and Agnus Dei.
The work win be performed in
Latin, and will include solos by Betsy
Grise. soprano; Lori Wallace, alto;
Perry Smith, tenor, and Donald Henrickson, bass.
'The mass of the Catholic Church
has been addressed by all of the great
composers," Greenlee said, "and the
performance of Catholic masses is one
of the goals that all college choirs
work toward. It offers a chance to embrace our common musical heritage,
as well as exploring the musical forms

of the mass."
In addition to the musical performances, Sunday's show will also include the presentation of the Robert E.
Whitt memorial scholarship, an env •
dowed $450 scholarship awarded at'
the Choral Classic each year on the'
oasis of grade average, personality
and dedication to the choir.
Greenlee urged students and (<•>•>
ulty to attend the concert, regardlessof their background in music.
"It's a matter of exposing yourself
to something you may not have had much experience with in the past," he
said. "But it'salsoa way of supporting"
students who are learning music, who '
will be the musicians and teachers of
the future."
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The EKU Madrigal Singers, under the direction Qf
Dr. David Greenlee (center), presented an evening
concert last Thursday. Greenlee will direct the Uni*
versity Singers during the Choral Classic Sundayr
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a Peace Corps representative
will be on campus

3 baked fish fillets on bad of rice
green bean
cole slaw and hush puppies

By Tom Puckett
Staff writer
Hiram Brock Auditorium will ring
with the sound of heavenly voices
Sunday afternoon when the university's department of music presents
the ninth annual Spring Choral Classic.
The concert, which the department's
44 th presentation of the 198849 season, will include performances by both
the University Singers and theConcert
Choir. The program will begin at 3:30
and is free and open to the public.
Director of choral activities Dr.
David Greenlee said he started the
annual event when he arrived at the
university in 1980 and that the show
has continued to improve with each
year's presentation.
The Choral Classic is a special
concert in which we perform at least
one of the great choral masterworks,"
Greenlee said. "It is an attempt to
embrace our musical heritage by performing compel tiens which have been
handed down by the master composers."
Greenlee will conduct the performance of the University Singers, a 46voice group chosen by audition.
Perry Darden Smith will conduct
ihc Concert Choir, a group open to all
university students.
The choir will open the concert
with Ralph Vaughan Williams' "Serenade to Music," a program composition in English that creates images of
peaceful, pastoral settings. This work
features nine vocal soloists, as well as
violin soloist Mabel McKenney.
"Vaughan Williams used a lot of
springtime imagery in all his work,"
Greenlee said, "and this piece in particular is very apropos to the season."
The University Singers will lake
the stage to perform John David Earnest's "Only In The Dream," a recent
composition commissioned by the
University of Texas department of
musk. The singers will be accompanied by an 11 -piece brass ensemble
and two percussionists.
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Opera
workshop
presents
concert

Progress photo/LesH. Young

Opera workshop students rehearse a scene for tonight's concert in Brock.

Progress staff report
The EKU Opera Workshop, under
the direction of music professor JoanLomi Boe we, will present an evening
recital of opera scenes and arias tonight at 7:30 in Brock Auditorium.
Works to be presented include
excerpts from Mozart's "Don Giovanni" and "The Marriage of Figaro,"
Puccini's "Madama Butterfly" and
"Gianni Schicchi," von Floiow's
'•Martha,"Moussorgsky,s"BorisGoudonov," Samuel Barber's "Vanessa,"
Bizet's "Carmen," "Kiss Me, Kate"
by Cole Porter and "Two by Two" by
Richard Rodger*.
All works will be sung in English.
The concert is free and open to the
public

Social, political cycles influence the arts
In truth, there is nothing like music
the moment with substance,
whether it attune the quiet mind to
reverence and worship, or whether it
make the senses dance in exultation.
-Jonann Wolfgang von Goethe
(1749-1832)
■We've been discussing a few concepts related to form, substance and
construction in music lately. These
criteria, in one way or another, are also
valid for judging form in art, literature
and the theater.
Form itself is a concept full of
implications. Some great works are
revered because they fulfill a certain
form to its utmost potential, as did
Bach's chorale preludes. No one has
ever written a more perfect example.
Other masterpieces are treasured
because they are cast within a certain
form but violate it at a critical moment, going beyond the preset limitations and in effect creating anew form.
The first movement of Beethoven's
Fifth is one example we've discussed.
^Bonns are rigid, yet are open to
change. I think it is very interesting
that people everywhere show this
paVdox: On one hand, we all need
st&cture and order in our lives; on the

reduced music to its simplest terms,
while others borrowed heavily from
folk music.
These cycles in (he history of art
and music usually parallel the social
and political cycles of the time. In our
country, they seem to repeat every 30
years or so, as times of peace and opulence give way to times of struggle
and change.
The "Gay '90s" ended in a world
war. The "Roaring '20s" were silenced
by the stock market crash and the
Great Depression. The "Fabulous
'50s" died in 'Nam. Now. the ridiculous, twisted '80s are fading. Good.
The early '60s were full of social
and political change, change that was
reflected in music. By the late '60s,
every aspect of the musk world was
wide open. Money was available for
every kind of composition and recording. The only rule seemed to be to
express oneself as freely as possible.
Within traditional forms, there were
all kinds of greatness. One of the most
vivid scenes of recent musical history
has to be that one from Moscow of the
thunderous applause echoing from
joyful, wildly cheering concert audiences saluting a tall, thin teen-ager

IO'JUI

other, we can never leave well enough
atone. Some people seem almost driven
to find new and belter ways of doing
things.
And, what one generation enjoys
and reveres may be completely rejected by the next J.S. Bach loved
layered,ornate Baroque music, but his
sons completely rejected that heavy
sound for lighter, simpler composition that eventually led to the straightforward Classical style.
Those who followed Beethoven
loved to add more and more tension to
the Classical form. This generation
found expression in the rich colors of
Romanticism. The following generation returned to neo-Classicism, rejecting these Romantic excesses. Some

from Texas named Van Cliburn, who
had moved the world's most critical
listeners to tears with his gifted interpretation of their own beloved
Tchaikovsky.
At the same time, musical forms
were being expanded beyond the
breaking point. The experimental art
music of the '50s had been wild and
new. During the '60s, these changes
influenced all forms of music.
The popular music of the "50s had
been heavy, syrupy slush. The '60s
folk movement was a complete rejection of that style for a return to roots.
Pop musicians stripped the extra layers from '50s rock, reducing it to its
old rhythm'n'blues core. They added
elements of the folk sound, mixed in
some weird effects used by those
experimental beatniks of the '50s,
wrote songs about death and war instead of young love and cranked the
whole thing up good and loud so thenparents would pay attention.
There were all kinds of neat, crazy
things happening to musical form then.
And a lot of exciting musk came out
of that period; music that continues to
influence today's artists, who just don't
seem to have the same spirit.

Arthur Grant
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PACE&4TH
DISTRICT...
A WINNING
COMBINATION!

4th District
DanTtoCftaac HIIMay, Moy23i 1969
Eastern Kentucky UnK/ersHy and Its students are a
vital and Integral part of Madison County.
I am a graduate of Eastern and believe Its incumbent
that the elected representative of magisteral District 4
exemplify this importance to the Fiscal Court.

Thursday, April 13,7:30 p.m. EKU Opera Workshop Concert
Brock Auditorium, Coates Building
Sunday, April 16,3:30 p.m. •
Ninth Annual Spring Choral Classic
University Singers and Concert Choir
Brock Auditorium, Coates Building
Sunday, April 16,6 p.m. Sprlngfist concert
Dave Wopat and Caruso (pop rock)
Van Peursem Pavillion, Ravine
Monday, April 17,7 p.m. EKU International Rim Series
"And the Ship Sails On," Italian film
Library 106
Monday, April 17 - Thursday, May 4 1989 EKU Art Student Exhibition
Opening reception: Monday. 7:30 p.m.
Giles Gallery, Campbell Building
Monday, April 17,9 p.m. Sprlngfeat movie "Big"
Van Peursem Pavillion, Ravine
(Keen Johnson in case of rain)
Tuesday, April 18,2:20 p.m. Sprlngfest concert
EKU Jazz Band
Powell Building pavillion
Tuesday, April 18,8 p.m. Sprlngftnt concert
"Mind's Eye," music and choreography
Brock Auditorium, Coates Building
Wednesday, April 19, noon Sprlngfest comedy improvisation
Van Peursem Pavillion, Ravine
Wednesday, April 19,7:30 p.m. John Francis and Chris Reineke
Duo senior recital
Brock Auditorium, Coates Building

AUTOGRAPH
SESSION

'BASTERN GRADUATE
-COLONEL CLUB MEMBER
'HONEST
•HARD WORKING
'DEPENDABLE

»^ PACE

A&E Calendar

HITLER

THE PHTH TO POWER
Student
Discount

Welcome
Back!

Total Body
Tanning
Salon

New
624-9351

Bulbs!

401 Gibson Lane

11:00 - 1:00

CHRRLES BRflCELEN
FLOOD

TONIGHT
It you're

Advanced copies of
"Hitler: The Path of Power"
hy
Richmond native
Charles Bracelen Flood

going out
to paint
the town,
remember...

Dollar
Pitchers

Monday, April 17
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

7-9

"UNIVERSITY
JEBOOKSTPRE
CENTER of CAMPUS

•

i
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Activities
Springfest '89 ready to start
Spring has come, regardless of the
weather, and along with it comes the
university's annual Springfest

All halls are being asked to have a
box or something set out for students
to put merchandise in. On the day of
the sale, the merchandise will be picked
up early and put in its designated area.

Concerts
The celebration will kick off at 6
p.m. Sunday, with a concert in the
Ravine. The featured guest will be
Caruso and Dave Wopat
Caruso is a band based in Detroit
that tours the college and club circuit
regularly, performing energetic pop
music. Group members are Joe Caruso,
Rob Caruso, Mike Caruso and Anne
Newan.
Caruso has been nominated for a
Campus Entertainment Award for the
past four consecutive years and has
opened for Joan Jctt, Corey Hart, John
Cafferty and UB40.
"High-Tech Pop-Rock" best describes the next performer, Dave
Wopat. Wopat, Campus Entertainer of
the Year in 1984. uses a unique blend
of guitar and vocal virtuosity with
1990s music technology.
He has opened for Michael Martin
Murphy, Robert Klein, Dave Mason
and Louise Mandrcll and will make
his network television debut as the
feature performer on NBCVFantasy."
The second day of Springfest '89
will be a day of cleaning. All students
are being asked to do a little extra to
keep the "Campus Beautiful,'* even if
it means picking up that candy wrapper or pop can that someone else left
behind
In addition to general cleaning, a
fix it-up project is planned for Monday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Among the
projects being considered is a new
coat of paint for the back wall of the
amphitheater in the Ravine. The project will not be decided until a more
accurate estimate of volunteers can be
made. The university will provide all
the materials.
All students and student groups are
encouraged to take part in the project.
A registration desk will be set up in
front of the Powell Building until 1
p.m. Monday for volunteers to sign up
for times they will be able to participate.

Welcome
Back!

Twister contest
Right foot red. Left foot yellow.
Sound familiar? It's the game many
people grew up playing and the game
the university will attempt lb break the
Guinness Book of World Records on
Thursday. The record was set by me
University of Massachusetts for 4,160
participants.
Mike Zimmerman, co-chairman of
the Twister committee, said the Twister
activity is a trial activity and will
continue if it is a success.
The Twister contest will be held
Progress illustration/Charles Lister
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. around the
Tom Hanks is "BIG.*' and during
Also, during Spring Fling, there Meditation ChapeL There will be two
the Springfest, he will lake center stage will be a comedy act The show will people per team and each team will
at9 pjn. Monday in the Ravine. Funny lake place at noon and will feature have its own playing mat.
man Hanks was nominated fora Oscar Authorized Personnel, a comedy
Thursday night will feature the
for his role in "BIG" where his pubes- group.
grand finale. George Carlin will be in
Later that evening Mind's Eye
cent character is placed in the body of
concert Alumni Coliseum at 8 p.m.
an adultPerformance Group will be featured at Carlin is a famous comedian who has
Concessions will be available in 8pjn. in Brock Auditorium. As part of
appeared on the'Tonight Show" many
the Ravine during the show. In case of their act, they lead the audience into a
rain, the movie will be shown in the surreal dream world, where neon fig- times. Recently, he had a program on
a cable network, "Carlin on Campus.'*
Keen Johnson Building.
ures move through ethereal darkness,
On April 21, the little Sibling
where fireflies explode into human Weekend begins. A variety of activiSpring Fling
form and slashes of light merge into
ties have been planned.
On Tuesday, Spring Fling will begin abstract geometric shapes. Mind's Eye
at 11 ajn. and will end at4 p.m. Spring blends musk, movement film, cosOn April 22. there will be a host of
Fling is an annual event sponsored by tumes and lighting into a new lan- activities all day long. That night,
Taylor Mason, a comedian, will perthe student senate and co-sponsored guage of performance.
form in the Powell Grill.
by the Residence Hall Association. It
Flea market
will have booths set up offering homeAnd finally on April 23, there will
On Wednesday, the Springfest be a Creative Inspirational Service in
made items and candy grams to free
festivities will feature a Going out of the Ravine beginning at 10 a.m. The
information.
An organization that will provide Business (School) sale. The sale will guest will be Doug Flynn. a former
free information is the Collegiate 4-H be set up similar to a mini- flea market professional baseball players for the
Gub. The group will have fliers and orasecond-hand store. The difference Cincinnati Reds.
pamphlets describing the 4-H Clubs is the students will supply the merEditor's note: information was
around the stale, and there will also be chandise to be sold.
gathered by the students in Dr. Ron
The sale will be going on from 11 Wolfe's PUB 375.
a sign-up sheet for anyone wanting
information about joining the organi- a.m. io 5:30 p.m. Each student in the
zation.
residence halls is asked to donate one
This 4-H Club has been around item to the sale for resale.
Proceeds from the sale will be
three years, and we would like to use
the Spring Fling to expand its mem- donated to the Dream Factory, a group
bership," said Natalie Scott, chapter of people who work toward bringing a
terminally ill child's dream to reality.
president of the organization.

Ownars/Oparatora

SHAMPOO, CUT & DRY
FOR ONLY

Gina Epparaon
!■■■■■■ ■'■ ■ ■ MJ-SU

/KA r\f\

vpb.UU
Valid only with Student I.D.

Gibson Lang
By-Pass

Harm Deblij to speak on campus
Deblij was bom in the Netherlands,
and he received his bachelor's degree
at the University of Witwatersrand,
South Africa,andhasadoctoratefrom
Northwestern University. His talk is
free and open to the public.

Progress staff report

Dr. Harm Deblij, a geographer,
author and scholar, will discuss
"Geography: A Worldof Excitement"
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Fcrrcll Room
in the Combs Building.

Special on EKU
Hooded Sweat Shirts

Hair Dimensions
*A Cut Above The Rest"

ShOWing her lOVe
Prc<gras*r*wlo/WarkC<>rr»lison
Lisa Gardner, a member of Kappa Delta Tau sorority, sang
the song "Little Bunny Foo Foo" behind the Powell Building
to find out who her fraternity big brother is.

WjU

624-9352

I ■ ■"■ ■ I

CHI OMEGA
loves its new True Blue
Chi-O Man,
HUNTER BATES
...that Wise Guy!

CONGRA TULA TIONS!
T3r***^?¥¥¥¥¥¥¥W¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥W¥WWW++

Gain Valuable Experience
and Earn Some Money!

Purchase any (2) two- EKU Printed, Hooded,
Sweat Shirts and Receive 1 FREE-

1 ^ -.dim-

■hi—ft—

The Eastern Progress

3£8SL

is now accepting applications
for the following paid positions:
To apply...
Fill out an application in room 117 of
the Donovan Annex
Building before April
14,1989. If you have
any questions, call
622-1872.

Apply Today Before It's Too Late

TKKEW~

You Could win $1,000 Instantly

Editor
Managing Editor
News Editor
Asst. News Editor
Features Editor
Activities Editor
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Special Sections Editor
Staff Artist/Cartoonist
Advertising Director
Advertising Representatives
Circulation Manager

I

University Book & Supply
The Store that Saves
the Student More!

JUI'OHCUKUt

l>ST<\[

IAMI

UN BiN»K>

jnO 11 J..-M1 I UKUf -Int.- ..,.,I.~«IM UK in

University Book & Supply
SM Bastera Br Pax • lUcaan—a. ■,>. 40473

624-0220
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Climbers Club members seek
brand new horizon on campus
By KCD Hollow.,
Activities editor
Patience is a virtue.
Just like the person waiting while
his car warms up ana winter's (toy, so
were the founding members of she
university's Climbers Club.
Pat Simpson, 23. and one of the
main organizers of the club, said it
wasn't tough trying to get the club
started, but h was a lengthy and timeconsuming process.
Simpson also said that at times he
thought he was forming a fraternity
because of all of the paperwork he had
to fill out before he could get approval
to establish the club from Dr. Hayward
M "Skip" Daugherty, dean of student
activities.
But that was almostover two months
ago, and the club engines are running
at full throttle with more than 30 people
attending the first meeting.

Learning about a sorority
program pr^to/chat*. BO*X>
Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority set up this display for everyone to take a look at
wnat tne soronty is about in the Powell Building Tuesday as part of the many activities
they are doing their week.

Forms available

Tourney to start

The documents section of the
Crabbe Library has obtained a supply
of application instructions and forms
for the Kentucky Vietnam Veterans
Bonus. Single copies and envelopes
may be picked up at the documents
section of the library, fourth floor.

Co-rec Volleyball Tournament will
be held at 6 p.m. April 27. The deadline to enter is4:30p.m. April 26, with
no entry fee being taken and free Tshirts given to the participants. For
more information, call 622-1244.

Hours posted
The Writing/Reading Center in
Room 346 of the Wallace Building
will close for the semester on the last
day of classes. 4:30 p.m. Thursday.

Students plan for finance
Personal checks will not be cashed
after April 28. Students should plan
their financial needs accordingly.
Check cashing resumes May 15 for
currently enrolled students.

Little Professor
Book
Centers
CHn Notee, Posters,
Special orders by phone.

For your convenience, the academic
computing center will be open all
remaining Sundays this semester 3
p.m. to 9 p.m. in Room 230 of the
Combs Building.

Tickets available
Infield tickets for Churchill Downs
are on sale for SIS, $5 off the regular
price. Tickets must be purchased by
May 3. Tickets are on sale in Room
202 of the Begley Building. For more
information, call 622-1244.

P "* who have been coming to meetings consistently, and he is

anxious to see how the club will do this
semester.
"Surprisingly enough, one of the
things that we're real big on is with the
ecology and a clean environment,"
Simpson said. "We would like to learn
a little bit about the environment and
how to keep it clean."
Also, Simpson said the club uses
the "man-made protection" method
like using the crevices in the rock that
were naturally formed.
"Alsoalittlebit of confidence helps
in rock climbing. You'd be surprised
when you 're 60 (to) 70 feet up in the air
the kind of confidence it takes to go
another foot and beyond without losing your cool," Simpson said.
The motto for the club is'The higher
you get, the higher you get"
"If you think about it really, the

10%OFF
Anything in Store!
(Except Magazine, With Coupon)
Not good with any other special

Wkto eeJection of magazines,
Wide selection ol all categories of books.

We help you find books you love.
Richmond Mail
623-0622

Center still open

Simpson said the club probably has

aboul M 60

Little Professor Book Centers

Progress illlustration/Charles Lister

motto really tells you what we are
about and that it is a feeling-and-a-half
when you're up there. When you realize that you have climbed all by yourself, you get the feeling of accomplishment," Simpson said.

SMIEM SPECIAL

■♦♦♦e

■♦♦♦•••

Expires 5/30/S9

He also said the club will soon be
participating in many climbing activities including the one planned for
Sunday that the members will climb
an obstacle 10 to IS feet high.

Simpson said the club so far, is
attracting people with different back"On Sunday, we are expecting a lot
grounds, including people who climb of inexperienced but interested climbregularly, people who climbed in the en to participate in this climb,"
armed forces and people who have not Simpson said

■♦♦♦♦

♦4
♦♦
♦ ♦> .
♦ ♦♦♦♦
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climbed at all.
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Rice or Beans
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S^iCOM

ALL
EASTERN
STUDENTS
ivory Thursday
20% OFF
Any Regularly
Priced Service
With Student
Identification

.SUB
WE DELIVER
MONDAY - SATURDAY
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

200 S- Second 8t.

The Family Dog
raaONANTt
WOMUMDT
M*«> to *M • 0mm cma mmy
CALL HOW

4

Beat the
Clock Club!

Richmond Mall

Sunday 1230-5

Phone (606)624-3501

Happy Hour 4-7 Daily!
Monday:
Tuesday :

OPPOHTVIOTtMS FOR UTS. CMC

w, CAM about rot;

Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

Miss Kentucky
USA Pageant
Official Preliminary
Miss USA to be held
July 15,1989
PADUCAH, KY

Saturday:

NO TALENT
COMPETITION!

Applications at
Anita s Bridal Boutique
I Southern Hills, Richmond

Saturday S-S

FEDO'S
Weekly Specials

14 HmunmDmy

Interested Contestants
Inquire
Mies Kentucky USA
220 Jan Ann Dr.
Paducah, KY 42001

JCPenney

Mon-FrlM

(No Delivery Service On Sundays)

624-9241

The Styling Salon at

OFF ADMISSION

Every Wednesday

NO
COVER!

300
600
600
300

drinks 8-9
drinks 9-10
drinks 10-11
drinks 11-12

Margaritaville
Night $1.50
2 fer 1 Bar Drinks
& Draft 7 to close.
.75(2 Returnable bottles
$2.00 Pitchers
$1.50 Frozen Peach
& Strawberry Drinks
75^ Draft Import

The Family Dog

Receive 504 off admission
when you bring this coupon
| and present your EKU I.D.
I

Good Tonight Only-(4-13-89)

T\

WV".

Must present coupon & EKU IDV
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Snorts
Marshall
edges
Colonels
at Hughes

Keeneland takes
money, pride
on opening day
Lexington track starts spring racing season

By Jeffrey Newton
Sports editor
In the first game of Wednesday's
doubleheadcr with Marshall University, senior pitcher Randy While came
in in relief for the Colonels, gave up a
111 th - in n ing run and the Colonels never
recovered.
Jason Nixon hit a solo homer off
While and David McAnallen hit a
stand-up double into the left center
Held gap.
While then hit a baiter, but retired
the remainder of the Herd by striking
out two in a row and getting the other
on a ground ball to third with the bases
loaded.
Don Wachsmith started for the
Colonels. Wachsmith managed 4 2/3
innings before he had to be replaced.
His record falls to 2-2 on the year.
White finished out the game for the
Colonels by retiring the side in the
seventh.
Marshall won the game 4-2. collecting seven hits to the Colonels' three.
Neither team committed an error.
Two runs down, the Colonels were
forced to try and create runs. After a
lead off single by Joe Banko and a
subsequent stolen base, the Colonels
looked as though the two-run deficit
might be within reach.
But Frank Krcmblcs went down
swinging and Jerry Schoen hit into an
out that wouldn't allow Banko to advance.
Mark S iemer recorded the third out,
and the Colonels went into the last
inning with the bottom of iheir batting
order.
In the seventh all three Colonel
batters were retired to end the game.
The only runs for the university
came on a solo home run by Ron Pczzoni in the first and a wild pitch in (he

Bill Lackey
fourth that allowed Frank Kremblas to
score.

Krcmblcs had gotten on base via a
walk. He then stole two bases to gel
into scoring position.
But that was all the scoring the
Colonels could muster.
The Colonels dropped lo 18-9-1 on
the season, while remaining at 6-2 in
the Ohio Valley Conference.
The second game of the doubleheader was not finished at presstime.
With nine conference games left,
the Colonels, are in first place in the
OVC. Morehead trails closely behind
at 4-2.
Three meetings in the coming weeks
will decide whether the university will
host (he OVC tourney.
The tourney is slated for May 1416, with the winner advancing to the
national regional tournament.
Three of those crucial games will
be April IS and 16 at Tennessee Tech
Stale University, then the Colonels

* Balloons
To Go
M

108 East Main

624 0538

Secretaries' Week
is April 24 - 28!
Ross Bcrrie* Stuffed Animals
"All Star Secretary"
"World's Best Secretary"
Champagne Bouquet - $15.00
Small decorative Champagne Bottle
filled with Jelly Beans
Secretary Mylar
6- 11" latex balloons

^

Candy Bouquet - $15.00
1-18" Secretary Mylar
Secretary Mug filled with candy
4 - 11" Colorful latex balloons
WE HAVE LOTS OF GREAT IDEAS
FOR SECRETARIES WEEK!

FREE
DOUBLE PRINTS
with this coupon

*

(Top), Jerry Schoen
slides back to first base.
(Right), Gary Pierce
takes the mound for the
Colonels.
will play host to Murray State University April 22 and 23.
Prior to a 6-2 loss Tuesday to Wnght
State University, the Colonels were
enjoying a six game winning streak
including wins over Miami of Ohio.
Xavicr University, Wright Stale and
two games with Tennessee State University.
The Colonels next home game will
be with East Tennessee State University April 19, then the next day the
University of Louisville will be in
town.

The Colonels are leading their
opponents in earned run average with
3.30 to their opponents' S.6S. The
team is outhiuing its rivals .296 lo
232.

ONE-STOP
COPY SHOP

AT

Just for sure, I boxed my wager to
ensure the bucks. I needed the 2-horse
lo win and the 4-horse to place.
It was a four-horse photo finish,
and once again I lost—a sure bet, and
I blew it
Icouldn'teven pick a winning ticket
in a five-horse race.
Down $14 in bets, $1 for parking
gratuity, $3 bucks for a sandwich and
a couple more for admission, I went
home heartbroken and feeling like I
had just spent the last pennies in my
piggy bank.
My feet were cold. My nose was
running, partly from blubbering and
weeping, and partly because I was
catching a cold
I was defeated. I just don't understand why the guys who sell the tip
sheets aren't out betting instead of
sitting behind a little booth calmly
taking my money.
I guess that is why they are selling
tips and not using them.
Funny thing, I will be going back
soon probably lo lose more money.
It's like when the big kid steals
your milk money in elementary school,
so the next day you bring enough
money for two milks, hoping he only
takes half.
I'm such a victim.

Buy your tickets now for only $15 and
be eligible to Win two reservations on
Delta to anywhere in the continental
US. (Derby Day gate price -. $20.)
Bring your friendS, support your team
-and party!

Contact
Rust Mast,
Recreation
Department,
at 622-1244
for tickets.

kinko's
Croat copies. Croat people.

628 Eastern Bypass

624-0237
At Apollo Pizza we makepizzas with Top Quality
meat, vegetables and
100% real cheese.

. FAST
FREE
DELIVERY

623-0330
ftlllMWH

ONLY

r 17.85

Largo 14" *taa
•• 3 topping*

Try our Hot 8" Pizza Sub, Ham ft Cheese,
or Sausage Sub ONLY $3.25
Garlic Bread '"I10 Soft Drink* 80*

200 S. Socond St Richmond. KY
8«n.-W«d. 11 M. -1 JO M.
Thuc^-8M.11«J*.-2J0«JH.

Tfvif TOPPER IPECML
NMMMCMMkl
»«»• ooupoo lor ■

ONLY
tS HP

•m-12-Ptxx.
It" I

fO.BD

ApoMo Sub Specials

»*. Stopping*

Tut

•21-0330

MKMNMiMlw ExpiPM 5-15-89
APOLLO I

ONLY

s»
Mpptofja

,

$11.25

HOTt-SOB,

J GARLIC MEAD

ALL ONLY

.

CJ, Kfl

auTBtopcoiai "■••

TaafcwMatf

****** (*- — —. — -«; Expirw 5-15-89

•M«MaA«MrrtM| Expkm £sZ
TASTE TESTER

ONLY
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Good Through May 1,1989
Enlargements By KODAK!

Jeff Newton

We are your one-stop copy shop.

MMW W«W'» — I—I Expires 5-15-80

Richmond Mall
Phone 623-7^70

Par...
or the course

Kick off Derby Day on Saturday, May 6
at the Collegiate Volleyball Tourney
Championship in the Infield.

We copy, collate, bind, staple, fold, cut,
drill, and pad.
We make enlargements, reductions,
transparencies, and overlays.
We have typewriters, layout facilities, and
design assistance.
We take passport and I J>. photos.
We sell paper, pens, tape, and other office
supplies.
We are open early, open late, and open
Saturdays.

■WPUTOMWaUCML

1 Hour Film Processing

Someone told me Friday that I
shouldn't lake my paycheck lo the
track, and that person was right
There is just something about the
spring opening day at Keeneland that
makes some people want to think they
have the slightest clue as to how to
gamble. The same bug bit me last
week, and boy did I pay for it. It cost
me a few bucks, but the loss of money
isn't nearly as damaging as the havoc
losing plays on one's mind.
I didn't get to the track until the
third race and wasn't ready to bet until
the
fourth.
I started out thinking, •'Well, maybe
I will just bet a couple of races on the
favorite and try to build a nest egg of
sort Then with a little money in my
pocket, I can start lo really let'em have
iL"
The only problem was the favorite
never came in first- Oh sure, it placed
and showed, but the point was I never
bet for it to place and show. I wasn't in
the mood lo win 40 cents a race by
betting that way. I wanted the big
bucks.
After three races and losing about
10 bucks, I decided lo grab a snack at
the concession stand. I figured if anything could put me in the winner's
frame of thinking it would be a turkey
club with mustard.
So belly full and mind replenished
with ample sustenance, I went into the
the seventh race anticipating a monetary rejuvenation and ego boost
The seventh race would be achance
for me lo reaffirm my betting knowhow. After all, then; were only five
horses running. I chose exacla betting,
betting on the favorite lo win and the
second best-odds horse lo come in
second.

r
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Men's relay
teams place
at Semotion
Invitational

Banko eyes chances to play pro
By Jeffrey Newton
Sports editor

A bowlegged, grinning, self-proclaimed "ex-punk" entered a hotel
room at the University Inn in Deland, FU., and introduced himself
as Joe Banko.
He sits on the opposite bed and
offers a reporter a 12-ounce Pepsi
and starts to tell the story of a 23year-old Pennsylvania! who decided he wasn't ready to give up
on his dream of playing professional sports.
"I never really planned on going
to college. I was a little punk when
I was younger, and college never
really was on my mind," Banko
said the week of the university's
baseball team's annual spring
break trip.
Banko is in his first year at the
university and is a transfer student
from Lac ka wanna Junior College.
"Yeah, I was always a little
punk — getting grounded and
creating havoc all the time," Banko
said smiling, almost as if to imply
he sort of liked his "young punk"
days.
B anko spent a year and a half in
the Army before he was given a
medical discharge for hypoglyccmia, a condition where there is an
abnormally low concentration of
sugar in the blood.
"I haven't drunk a beer since I
was 19 years old," Banko said.
"It's pretty hard to believe, but
I probably drank more from the
time I was 18 or 19 to do me the
rest of my life."

After his discharge from the
Army, Banko worked in construction and could see his life slipping
into a pattern of disarray.
He wanted to turn his life
around.
"I was just working construction and not much of anything else
— working in the summer and
getting laid off in the winter,"
Banko said
After his punk days, Banko was
given the opportunity to play junior college ball.
When his eligibility at the junior college level was up, he was
recruited by Coach Jim Ward.
He led the Atlantic Coast league
in hitting his first year at Lackawarma, and when he left, he was
named the league's Best Defensive Player.
Since he has come to the university, Banko has been batting
cleanup for the Colonels. Prior to
his trip to Deland he was batting
.500.
Standing 6 feet tall, with short
dark-brown hair, brown eyes and
a bronze tan, Banko has the look of
the average American kid He is
known as a jokester of sort, and his
gleaming, devilish smile seems to
suit him well.
But the distinct impression one
gets from talking to him is one of
earnestness and honesty.
He is open about his intentions
of going pro.
"I'd like to take a shot, if I had
the opportunity. I'll just have to
face it when it comes," Banko said
in his first serious statement in 10

minutes. And although the big
leagues haven't been banging
down his door, he has had the
opportunity to play single-A ball.
It was the first time anyone had
expressed interest in his career.
"They told me exactly what
they had to offer, but it was like
Coke-and-hot-dog money so I
decided to stay
I have always
wanted to play major league baseball." Banko said.
Banko is in the field of criminal
counseling at the university but is
not sure what the official title of
his major is because it was different from what it was at his junior
college.
He hopes to get into the summer leagues in Florida because
they offer the best exposure for a
college prospect. Since he has
came to college, he said be has
grown closer to his family.
He said one of the best experiences he has had was when his
father came lo see him play baseball. He comes from a three-child
family, in which he is the middle
child. His sisters are 20 and 26
years old
Although Banko said people
see him as an outgoing person, a
prevalent characteristic, he had
problems meeting people when he
first came to the university.
"I came here from juco, where
it probably only had 1.500 students, and I knew everyone. Then
I came here, and I didn't know
one person. It was hard at first to
make friends," he said.

By Jeff Cheek
Contributing writer
The men's track team went to the
Midwest to Southeast Missouri Stale
University for the Semotion Invitational Relays.
•
The Colonels 4x200 relay team of
Larry Hart. Jose Serrano. Mike Carter
and Jeff Williams placed second with
a lime of 1 minute, 27.2 seconds
"I was very pleased with the performance turned in by the4x200learn,"
Coach Rick Erdmann said.
The men's sprint medley team of
Eric Ramsey, Rod Smith. Ed Walden
and Mike Cadore had a tune of 3:29 to
lake fifth place.
And in the 4x 1.500 relay, the foursome of Kent Hattery. David Lawhorn, Bill Hoffman and S. Paweatt
took sixth place with a time of 10.30.

Women run in Ohio

Progress photo/ Jeff Newton

Joe Banko is the Colonels' starting right fielder.
But after an hour or so of talking and calling me "bro" 200
times, Banko made one more
friend on the hot spring night in
Deland
"Thanks for the Pepsi," the reporter said.

"Hey, no problem, bro. I gotta
take a shower and get some sleep.
See you boys bright and early."
Snicker.

"Write something good about
me bro."
Exit

Poor finish may cost golf team NCAA berth
By Deanna Mack
Staff writer

The university's golf team tied for
13th place in the Marshall Invitational
Tournament last weekend, and according to Coach Lew Smither, that placement might have cost the Colonels a
shot at the NCAA tournament
"We needed to place in the top three
or the lop four of the tournament,"
Smither said. "In golf there are no
exemptions to the NCAA like there
are in basketball. It is strictly based on
productivity within the district"

Smither said the Colonels are probably in the third or fourth toughest district in the country.
According to Smither, two players
played well; two played average, and
the other played worse than usual.
Smither said theColonels' performance was poor in the first and second
rounds.
In the final rounds on day two of the
tournament, the Colonels were starting to turn things around, but just as
they were starting to show signs of
breaking out of their slump, weather

hailed play.
"I don't think we would have overtaken the leaders.but we were making
up ground," Smither said.
Smither said a sixth or seventh place
might have been possible if play had
been permitted to continue.
Smither said most of the Colonels'
problems were mental.
"When you try too hard your results are opposite; you get a counter
effect," Smither said.
"It's chemistry. It's like making
Jell-O; if you don't get all the ingredi-

Stather's Flower Shop.
A Dozen Roses wrapped in paper
$2.99 with coupon
Cash 'n Carry-Expires 4/19/89
630 Big Hill A MM

624-0198

NEED MONEY?
Earn $25 a
week for
helping
others!

ents, it just doesn't jell, and that's what
happened to us.
"When one guy was in trouble, we
needed someone to pick up the slack,
and that person wasn't there. Everybody just stayed in their little areas,"
Smither said
Smither was surprised by the performance of Ohio University, Marshall
University and Eastern Michigan Stale
University.
Standout teams in the tournament
were Northwestern University and
Ohio State University.

Smither said the Colonels are equal
to the other teams in the tournament
who were ranked higher than the Colonels.
When asked who the toughest
contender in the tournament was
Smither said, "Everybody that beats
you gives you a problem, and everybody you beat you don't worry about"
The individual scores for the Colonels were Fred Mattingly who shot 8073, Andy Plummer 77-79, Mau Woods
86-79, Richard Quieros 75-79 and Joe
Lozina 76-81.

The women' s team was at Miam i of
Ohio University taking part in the Miami/Reebok Invitational.
Dana Petty in the 100-meter dash
turned in a first place performance
with a lime of 12.62. Petty was followed by teammate Leslie Danoy at
12.92.
Robin While won the 100-meter
hurdles by edging Ball State University's Lawanda Page by three-tenths
of second with a time of 14.86.
In the 10,000-meter run, the Colonels dominated the field by taking the
first four positions. Jamie Gorrell
crossed the line first with a time of
10.14.52, which was good enough to
edge teammates Tama Clare, Allison
Kotouch and Carena Winters.
Twyneoe Wilson led from start to
finish the 800-meter run, posting a
time of 2.14.97, and Malloy continued
to run well as she won the the 5,000mctcr run in a time of 17.09.19.
The university's men's and
women's track teams will be in action
this weekend as the Colonels travel to
the University of Tennessee to compete in the Dogwood Invitational Relays.
"The Dogwood Invitational is always a big time meet," Erdmann said,
when talking about this week's action.
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Members of search committee play different roles

By Clinl Riky
Staff writer
The university's search committee, set up to find a replacement for
Max Good as the Colonels'head basketball coach, consists of five individuals whoexpressed the same basic
quali ty needed in finding a new coach:
The basketball team needs a person
who can relate and work with the
team's following.
The committee includes Donald
Combs, athletic director. Dr. Martha
Mullins. assistant athletic director;
Dr. Doug Whitlock, executive assistant to university President Dr. H
Hardy Funderburk; Larry Bailey,
director of alumni affairs; and Karl
Park, director of sports information.
Committee members were brought
together for the first time March 28
to discuss the procedures the committee would follow.
Combs is the chair of the search
committee and was the person other
committee members contacted or
were contacted by after learning of
their appointment.
He also serves as a member of the
university's athletic committee.
The only other member on the
search committee that is a member of
the athletic committee is Whitlock.
Although Whitlock answers directly to Funderburk as his executive
assistant, Whitlock said as a member
of this committee he will remain
neutral.
"Where I work and who my
immediate superior is will not enter
into my work or involvement in the
committee," Whitlock said.
Mullins, the only female representative on the committee, sees her
role as a member of this particular

search effort not as the assistant athletic director but as the academic
representative of the College of
Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Athletics.
Whomever lakes over the head
basketball coaching job will be responsible to teach two credit hours a
semester.
One of the committee members
didn' t even know he had a role on the
search committee, until he heard on
the radio he had been named as a
committee member.
1 was driving home from work
(the night of Good's dismissal) and
heard it on the radio,'' Bailey said.
Bailey said he sees his role at a
committee member as that of a liai-

son, representing the interests of
60,000 university alumni.
"I see myself there to represent
that group of people," he said.
The final member of the committee. Park, believes his knowledge of
college basketball and coaches along
with his strong ties in the Richmond
community are reasons for his appointment. Other members of the
committee agreed.
Whitlock, who has served on a
number of search committees, said
when the committee narrows down
the field of more than 40 applicants
that all of the search committee members will probably be in complete
agreement.
"Generally, in my experience on

Carata

Mullini

search committees, it's remarkable
how close the members of the committee, after doing their independent
work, agree on the individuals (hat
appear to be the best candidates,''
Whitlock said.
All the committee members are
free to look at the records when they
are able to before the committee

Whitlock

Baiky

begins to narrow down the field of
applicants.
The members of the committee
are invited to go by (Combs') office
and look at the files at your own leisure," Park said.
Funderburk agreed with the committee that a fresh direction is needed
in some capacity with the univer-

P»*

sity's basketball program.
Mullins added, "I think everybody
is wide open in terms of what they're
looking at They want a fresh direction perhaps or a fresh look.'*
The next search committee meeting is scheduled for April 24 following the April 21 deadline for accepting applications.

Lady
Colonels
Improve
overall
record
to
14-2
Men's team loses
10 straight matches
By Jeff Cheek
Contributing writer
The Lady Colonels' tennis team
went 2-3 to improve its season record
to 14-2 and 10-1 in the spring.
The Colonels disposed of Middle
Tennessee State University 8-1 and
Tennessee State University 9-0 before losing to defending Ohio Valley
Conference champion Austin Peay
State University 5-4.
The Colonels, with the exception of
Nikki Wagstaff at No. 1 singles, had
little trouble in the first two matches.
The sophomore Wagstaff dropped a
close three-set battle with Middle
Tennessee's Lorinda Weiss.
Weiss avenged an earlier loss to

Wagstaff witha6-4,0-6,6-7 win. The
final set was as close as they come
with Weiss winning a tiebreaker 7-5.
Against Peay, Wagstaff came back
2-6, 6-2, 6-4 to raise her season's
record to 16-6.
But the Colonels' No. 2 and No. 3
singles team didn't fair as well as
Joanne Dilanni and Pam Wise both
dropped their matches. Dilanni lost 62.6-0, and Wise lost a close 7-5.7-5
match.
The Colonels' doubles teams, that
had a combined record of 46-16 going
into its match with Peay, did not win
a set.
Although Martin said she feels her
doubles teams are as good as the Lady
Govs, they need to be working closer
to the net
The Lady Colonels play four

matches in the next seven days to
close out the 1989 spring season. The
Colonels take a 5-1 OVC record into
this week's action which includes an
important finale with Morehead State
University.
The Colonels will also have two
tough matches on the road this weekend against Ohio University and Eastem Michigan Slate University. The
Colonels will close out the season
April 18 with a home match against
the University of Cincinnati. This
game is a makeup for a postponed
March 29 contest
"Morehead Slate'sNo. 1 and2players are outstanding, and Nikki and
Joanne cannot go into this match unprepared,'' Martin said.
"Andkour matches this weekend
against Ohio U. and Eastern Michi-

gan are going to be very tough. We are
going to have to keep our concentration level high as we can't afford to
get lazy on the court with these two
learns.
"It will be good for our players as
both of these teams are strong from
top to bottom and will provide strong
competition for all my players right
before the OVC tournament'' Martin
said.
Men's team loses

The university's men' s tennis team
continued to struggle this past week
as the Colonels went 0-4 in court
action to extend their match losing
streak to 10.
The Colonels first fell to the University of Louisville April 5, by a
count of 7-2.

The Colonels then battled Western
Kentucky University the following
day and came up on the short end of
the 5-4 score. The university then
finished its four-match trip with two
contests with Ohio Valley Conference powers Murray State University and Austin Peay Slate University, and took it on the chin both
times, losing 9-0 to both schools.
Winning for the Colonels were
senior Jeff Moe, freshman Jamie
Blevins and Blake Starkey. The No.
2 doubles team of Moe and Derek
Scheafer, collected two wins.
"We are playing better right now,
and as far as this past week goes, one
of the bright spots was the play of
Blake Starkey who played very well,"
Coach Tom Higgins said.
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Congratulations to the new -"- -rrTau Kappa Epsilon Initiates: IV
Mickey Bentley Steve Begle
Greg Garrison
Anthony Giambri
Mark Garrison
Steve Gay
Chris Forte
Jeff Kootz
and Don Mullins
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University Center Board
in conjunction with EKU Springiest presents

George Carlin
8 p.m. Thursday, April 20,1989
Alumni Coliseum

YES, IT'S THAT TIME!
Student Senate Elections
and
Spring Fling
Tuesday, April 18

Tickets are available at the Cashier's Window Coates
Administration Building and at Allsports in the
Richmond Mall.
EKU fulltime students in advance $6.00
all others and tickets at the door $10.00

♦Vote from 10-6 in the Powell Building
♦Executive candidate speeches at noon.
♦Booths from campus organizations.
♦Booths from local business establishments.
♦Entertainment provided!

Students must present valid I.D. card at the door
the night of the performance

RECEIVE FREE ICE CREAM CONE WHEN YOU CAST YOUR VOTEl
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